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Tit j. Tate rale will be de-

viated Tram.
' TV rr al PratTus-aver- r MtswanirTi

Jrt Darts bee cetwo eery (Ml imitating Ouwt,
' ArtrrssBop af CaoUrrarr, la tveaaciag bi recea-tati-

II a lot th theater af hi reoBwrietMe,
wed the Faare Hones at Jackioa, Miav, takes tbe
par af St. Mary' Church, Oxford, a tb area af
kit rveaetateoe. Ib bit svwsch eeieing bit pcofctna,

tack tarBtag ceals af viairOraaaM tea1 frara bis
Teeigee, (hat, hat bit prototype taartyv, he aiaat
have eaterwiiarw that the auaiW that hath etaesd
that easwsW befl Drat ewwer?" Ha aaarnad by

what ha Bioeat easi whoa ka BMaat when
aeaowsxmg "tnHtae p " wbe ware eoasUnt- -

. la- Versing their darentoa ataOataaai fcto tk pae-ls-c

er, eed ka exprtsatd kit aatoniebnaeat that aay
Mate' Righta Beaton at could here awppn i tnr a

inw t that he aseant to stigmatise that BoMe bead
af fcttfafal WietBines, af whoa ka was pswad ta

ear; usee who had raited ba (a pewer aad eta--

ttoe, wtrti arkaia ka ha4 sat tr ictoriaatly &IWa, and
' waa kaJ afraal alaat4 Iwaj ta tba kighaa: koaxwv

Ha eaM acvar fargat thnr iMtm ta kiav ud,
hrkw kc eaaM braatk ward of naiara af tha ,
bt Mat Snrt roadrmi kiawlf. AH that be vai ha

' k4 hcaa atada J (ka 81m' EibU Ivxtt,
, aM ktTar thrgr aiight think af kia ha eaaU

war na4 k a kaart ta vpak atharait tbaa
a ilk 4aitimua ai4 af tkaa and Uatr
priarlpVa. Br Hrifiiag boIiUcUm' at tha Sortk

' k want tbna atimraliU fanatias aba vara cirra- -'

Utim frtiltvuTiLf aiaal tha fijual tvhU of all tba
' Slatm af thi Vaiaa, aa4 ake might tha oeatrartir
rf ilararr at tvmrv barard; aaI tr lrifl!og pojiti- -

ia at tha Soatk ka maaat thaw tftMniooUU fwr
M ba aoagbt tha Inawdiata oct4rvctioa of tki
Gorvramaat, aha eaald aaa aa gaod la tba I'aioa,
and filled tha, pablk aar with their oUator for It I
'nrarthra. lor kla part ha t na duaoiaiift; ka
adnirrd tb aaioa af tba Sutat aad daairad itl far.
rol'J. Ha caaaidared hi diawailierai(at voald
I a graat r3, dot tha grvatoat of triU, fur ba cua

' aidarrd tha al jagatka tt tha Govrraawat ta Black
KralilkaBiai a graaUr triL

. Haaaaiad that ba bad c4aafad aw KMQDd ftm
iHal-'- t, ar that ba bad arcr adraoaatd duaana, bat
m aii at aaaat tba rdaa that, ta bit lata NorVkari
aaiaiLhua. ba bad hwdad tha lakia, aad tha timing
tnriag frara K. uTak vat Bat araa," ba it reparU
ad ta bara aad; ba ataad tnr vbata ba atuad ta

Ba apake aav ac ba bad
afoaa ta Kaar Eagtaa, and at ba bad rfwvaa ka tba
ana rati ba atraggta vhich taaralaad Hiaataipai la
hat gaaai caataat vkich tataltad a tha dafaat of

Htata' Kigtta Vammcr. Ua anjnaaood then la
aha vffl af tht paoeU, aad tha fart had again aai-ta-d

aad baaan baroMaaana. Ma thenght tbaa, aad
ba atttl thaagt, that tba bill abalWhtag alararr la
tha Diatftct af Golaaihia vna aacnattlladoaal; aad
that tha adariaaaa af California lota tha Union vat
tnt tba ndotHfaa af tba adnxm WOmat rmriaala
aaathar farm. TbcaaHlaa ta IKM vat nat dia--

nnfan at vat Mtaalr batbar tha 8anthan Statu
ahoald taka eaaaaei aa ta tba atpt ta ha adaptad by
thaaj ia tmncaqaaccc af tba najatt kgialatiiai af
Congrats. Tba panpla bad decided agaiaet takiag
artVav and ba arqoleeced, bat ka bad ararrabert
pmclainted than that ka vat ta dixaEkeaiat; that
vhaarar aU'ad that ba vat, tinted ikil vat falre;
Vitt ditaoloa vat tht axtranta ramadr, the la ft re-

tort, aad It nboald not ba reaartad ta a hi la tht
' l'n"a vat Mcrahta. Tba ovratioa of ditranioa vat

Brtt tht qvaatkni of the caaratt of 1K.1L, and ha bad
erar adraaated k. 5n, too, tbc caa'g that k had

' adracatad dVnok Hi 152 vat antra. Tht Daao
cretir. ptrrr vat tbea a antt, aad (ba atttina vat a
rrattdeotial ana.

, JaXiot ooaiBalled him ta ear that la hit npiaioa a
reaction In public taatimaot vaa Uiiog place
tbrangaant taa 5arthera Stalet, that tba great
iiodr af the people vara aonod an the anbject of

and the ricbte af tha Soath, aad dear
, the parpataity af tha L'aie. That their aeoLiawtta

t aald not be fairy jadgtd by tbe ratat and epeaobee
ml thaar rapraacataUrraj that taea of rKtrcate rpia-ae-

fit iota Congraat atd veot fort bar tkaa thrb- -

. twain nU taaaJd faHov theaa. Thatcraa vhiW
be vet la AUisa eac af the Senator from that

vaa orgming ta tha peeple that the Southern
tftala vantrd ta force eWrerr aa tbe free 8uiaa

' and the kvapla af btaiaa, vhfW the ether vaa oa- -

Vaag that tbe Trad Soett decUina bid in eflact
' jertBred that the Kenth bad the right to carry tbeir
' obvra nnwieltatad lata free fltatet ertrya bare. It
vat ta part ta ditalMan their naiadt of thate aUa
aaeatt that kit ep ac hat In Maine vert made. Ia
hit awe bearing a dietingniebrd DanMcrat ia Port-

land bad dittinctly Bpaeld all the right of tba
Sooth, aad rindicated tbe Inatitatjaa of aUrory,
aa 1 bat lean at varmly applanded by bit Kortfaera

. aadieeea at he vonld bare bean by a 6oath r mat;
and that wherever bt had addreterd tbe Drniwxary
b bad fooad the nat hrfpul aad caoering rigna.
Tbry bad ltd hiai ta the belief that the L'aioa vat

taH aara, that )etre vnnld yat be dona ta tht
Soath, and tta cnaatitaK ioa rlghte npheld. That
anttbar ekarge ywhmt agaiaat bia vaa that he
bad a aat a apeach at Bangor, ia Maiaa, ta vbich
ba bad ataatd tha adioni cWetrine af atjnattar ear.
araign; aad aa extract froa tha eUged epaecb,

torn fraa iu anataxt, bad bean prodacad to eaetaa
tht charge. He had never atd a eptech at Ban- -

K irer af any kind, nor bad be at aay tiaat nuered nay
eaatitaaat vbich eoald fairly be eaaatived lata a

by bia af the doctrine that Term trial
lyUlatare cenld effipet in any vay tke etata af alt

r vary a doctrine vorae area than tbe fTilaot Pra- -

rxo, and agxlnat kick ke kad warred trer tiara K

bad beaa braarktg. air. Dooclaa, la kit recnt
for (be L'nMad ffle Senat in Illiaola, kad

, ijed npon tbit alicged paeaaga front a i
Mover anode, aad bad cltlia-- d that hit ova etnti- -

neata deli rr red k hie apeach at FReport vara iden
tical vtifc tbaa arvaalgaud in that paragraph. Mr.

LKavae veil knew that bit deliberately exprwaaed

ef iaioa an tbi trnUjit in tha Sanaa of tha L'aHed
ftutee, axpreeeed in debate with Mr. Doaglat bia
WW", hi which be bad forced Mr DoagUe to abandon
tr aw. trine at aoteaali, wen the aery tererae
f taoee attrtbwted nav t kia; aod that la hi
rorUaad eparck be had eeexpreewM alnatlf. lie
tboagbt the very rerene af Rr. Doaglat. Be
aiWed Mr. iMilaa'i opinion at abjoctioDaliU ac
thorn at hit adreraary, Mr. Liaoola. Tbey vera
both equally detCrnctirt af the righu of the South,
both at war with the Cjoetilatioa: and be wo Id

r baav beta gUd if they had tnade a Rilkaooy fight

aflt,vd neither bad aaaa left ta rvolaia a rietory
OdU Data tariewad Oagroaitnai legitlation en

Kaatat, declared bit nrafcrwaut for the InwaaipUMi
bill aa it peaand ta tbe original hU f tha direct
ad ev nana of Kanaat kite the Uilon, at tbe latter
voald have given ta Kauwt tha entire right, tbe

aiinaat aod aasfal doaahi to tbe twentr-fir- e B--
' Hunt acrat of land witbit ha tiaalta, while tba etbrr

geva it bat ira BniUiana. II preferred tba bill loo
, becaaae at gara to the Baath tha gtaataat triaaph

it bad yet Bteaivad, the pvblic abaadoarnaat by the
' Wart Beaw'dicaaitaf thwir dug a of na anoreeU
, F ate. They bad by toil U I expreeely racognlx. d

the rigV af a Sttt to enter vilh a
otaaUtatioB. aad thit vaa aa a aattor of prinoiple

' 1 the South coaiUaded for. He cared aeihiag fur

tba adniiattoa of Kanai. It had probably the vetat
pnpalaUea that oeer territory had aad it van aa
fit to baratna State, It m the gratt aural Ui--'
anph arhlrvad by tbe Sawtb la the recognitioa
tk riebt of new State! to eon in with pea alarery
CTQXitaticon, that he irjoiced at. Coatiaedtofait
moot by vbaa thew tnetaara paaaed

Qaieee, be bad beaa amble to participate la ac- -

.' lion apoa tbeem, bat be bad celUd tht aatire delag.
to bit room to enaault apoa tbe aabjert, mnt,

vrth aaa axeeptiofi, their opiaieae vara tba
It va dar to lb ItU Gaa. (jdlaoan, to any that

, hw caMrar ia hie petriotita and fidelity to tke
Saath vat oat in the leaat iapairad by that advent

pieiTL It vat eooedentiout diffjrence of jndg

The Senator from ll'nwiwlppi tbn far in hit
pe'"k re eetjne. nerbapt, the general Democratic

a--e timer of the South, bat h it not the Democratic
rentiment of tbe NortK Deri and Doogla are
antipodean rti the great oaeatbea of tbe day at to
The etata of tha Dtnorrmtic party, or ie other
wjrditb ptrty ba eplit apna a geographical tin

no taooae eectioalizd. The Northern aad Soath
rra viogt of that party bare heretofare aaitod apoa

awaraaee ar by tk illful evtaoot of the titvery tjeeta, i Jaaaa taood platforat, bat aev Daaglat,
tb bare of tbe Illinois vic ory, h dietiactly charred
with bvMiag eviaioae ae detre-t- t to the righu af
tb South aa tbaa af Mr. Lincoln, hi late eppo.
neat-i- n other vordt, tb Dsmocracy North, vber- -
vrar awomaafwl, baa been ae aa bier Repablicaa
priecipWf. Tbi U tb natural (eqaaoc to the
rataoning of OH. Davis, aad aactj direct antagon-le- a

aakat bit opinion af the future prospect of the
wnatry of great Importecoe. II U reptrt-- d to
hen eapwaea biavlf at Jacktnn at tiraly con
wteead af the fhlelity of Mr. nachaaaa ta th con

r itatioe, aad that the rretiient would never reced
oa inch from bi prtwat ttand, but, oa tb coa--

tesry, vauld, if Bead , taka a etep forvtnl
He farther amid:

That elar laiticaMaaa war v at th Blaah Rvalee vH m9 lb niaMiriiria lh Bvxt I unai m4
mi14 O'w aenlrol IKe UfiiUm Ihr atatee; that im tow

a4ete tttr felir; em'l he le mmrm each a aiutt-lir-
-r the lTV4eer V prevent choir ar.a Uiw. I. wuui aarurr. I.) an a n

f. ) ' w Utvr o to- -. 1 Sal if tht. hoiul
en or Iher horn ewn rnewtrm tT vr f the prm.

4 . h nin w..1 h we.ail4. rll eejanl rlM
poiith her lev -l he n4 h oae r h e.
V e Met hatien-d- : el a the aneernuievl vaa i hollt:oe; Va ''r-- cn4 (ha t ol )e(tlrta
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n4vniMnirMt

rvspaaUale

Itaadbadarctetead.

ufetenrfea . Jfieef'aairiii. ft araa .at
mKtmtmr WMrteH ee I Me f at).

A.ro-d- r. Ual errii oeenr at th rv'tlth, Wllliani IT.
fewer, he peer! tme ear ihmi the leitiitOB of laver
rlrlt. I kl reeeal aiieerh et Kk heater, be ha eUr4
thai oVr ilirert an trreeonrtl .bi aaievoawia he.
wee free aa Uhnr. Thta was eat true. a tb

howl we re arrwiiluirml people, an ewr enil a4 ero- -
neweme w re eaAW kwe for lee laher. nt rhal no uheewe; at vtu mwm apa'laarat. tw4 he

kiowerf ill Uder el the enea.pu of the South, and
ewhahie araee. el twho.. th Hwath t let' tm.

mmml mm irur. areiira t put thmuvtlvee ia rUre of l

raem M tier f nr "lit rave era

iltnn mf mil kimi. im rfi rnnm.
aimmnniiif. KKiMWtailmrtiM't
tmmi rawwtia. Mit tana mnd wr mil th' nct- -wr"ifi it ovrnrr; thai (Axima tvfrax forf
at Bt wskt-- tb kuiii of tlw lorrmrut a4 a
ovale the 4t Mf 4 Ml that wr

nrr in rmraat, M aot permit afrrnmaor Wrn4
fWftoti poit. Qmt iro 4 nmm their t ff Tliat tor

ha aarv i W vaa a rVaamr in la Itatr Htatoo a4Wia4 e il nrr-- n the Cnti'utla of ib I'nl
l aw, Ke w '4 eaii taiae ae eenaia ina be wnl4

nne In et ( ai iutea thedtmotitiMiaof the i'dhhi.
ftal H the evil ttctrr itinvM romm whe the tltnte emilfl m

' rev a i the I inna nk Maor, h4 a heare the
94 hie at4oee rUte e hiia hoie. he would

ami vff mm eeamlerial rrr. ai4 he a mm the An ntr froa He ee ttie etar whir ecw e oae with eneh
aryrht hearein the aafnf ear T, a4. plrinr II with
i hrwhiaes aarnne' a arw eaer, aafiHi at In
the win-- : an vhUe he h4 heail te th'nt. a Ve la
vat. v mm ana calk, thee ehewM be aewnaet to a

"ie eaat tha aowmf aa uaeeeaeeul Matef Mifcie-pr- t.

We anbait tbeat ejaetationt to ahow that tbe ftra- -

eater ba retaraed to hie bUxing real, and thet
Cel. Iavi ba aafetr aweprd aay detriinent from

tbe eaat vtoda of M stae, tha fog of Boatoo harbor
or the oreaa brie t a nf Tw Tnrk. He ie (till
prepared for aay pyroarrhnicexhiliitian of rhrralry,
aad to ran a tilt agaiaet earn laagirary eriL He
uaaiaenree by aayiag tbar vaa a aier ronaerva-tiv- e

aeling rpreadirg ia tha North, tbea aturkt
Onalaa, vba a eiiaed to be the Terr erabedi- -

aar nt af Penterratic rnaerre'uiin 4be break-wat-

to korp back the aargirig tidat of faaa'lrlaa end
fwtallr tonrhet the train of elequenre
lfk Hntepwr" "foprojjv- ,- talk

tf aaa a4 4nta aa4 mil',
Miaaueipfd to eonrert itrelf mto

aa araaal. newaer ajagtcina, aad aary-yar- Atd
all for vhaif I it to add to tbe eaaeervativ feel-

ing af the North, ar harmnntre ronflioaiog apinioDi?
If Cel. Diould eooti la in tan patriotMa) aad
fidelity of Gea. Qnkmaa ted regard bit diaaentiog
vtewaoa the Englieh bill ae a "coarrientioat diflvr- -

aace af apiaioa," why prepare for war aceintt the
North fcr holding Qnitman't poaitior? W regard
all thi rapnring aad blnvering bo tbe Miam- -

eippi Lagulatare a ia tba waret poeaiUe taata, ar.d

v regret tbe exhibition aoet aofeignedly. vi e

bad bopad that Col. Dart vonld bore avoided tbe
art of 'HriCing polirirlan" vbich b deaonoced
ve did not tbiak be vrald retnra bom to tratter
trabraada, bat, knowing na ka doe that there ie re
dVpoaitiea oa lb part of tb people of the North ta
iarede Soother right, ve hid thit he
wald ham told hi canaUtaentt the trae Uta of
th fact. VTbj taould k tingle out the poaitio

af Senator Sevaid a an object of attack, vban U

as generally repndiated by tha Republican part F

Why caald ke act pour oil ea the troebled vttor
iaatead af trying to convert them into a eeethlng
aoeaa af aacaoaal etrifr Wherein, lt n nk U
all candor, doe tb agitator Davit, at the South,

ffer frotn tba agitator Seward, at tbe North? I
there any patrietwa in either of thaw eublia

of political fully?
A to tba qatrrai bet ween Senator Davit and

Dong lac, wa leave that to ba tattled betweea them.
The latter It on bit way to kit plantation la UUeis- -

ppf, baviag, with hit wife, pteet-- down tbe river
loot week, aad contemplate a anjonra at Jackaon,

her be will donbtloat ondearor to explain hit poi- -
tim aad reeendl tb apptrant Inmngmity of tbe
Deaecratic platform North aad South. VT thtll
await each explanation with no Uttl carkwitr.

(fA. correepuiidant of the Lafayette (lad ) Joer--
aal, writing froa PhiUdalpbia aoana waekt tine.
aid that Dooglaa Deraocrary wu at iicount ia
tkaa parte, aad that Col. Forney of the Pi-- , being

lea hopeful or lea detiroa of reatoratioa to the
eettfideac of bi prty, kit policy ie coDcUiatory to
tha Beaiablicea, and ve voald not ba anrpriaed ia

abort tim te nod kirn votkiag with that party
and rappertlng ia nominee. We cannot era new

that vonld imperil hi Democratic atindiag. It
cartaiiily oaght to ba aa orthodox for Col. Forney
to fnternia with David Wilmot hi 180 at it vat to

with J jfca Vaa Bare ia 18o.

Jadga Douglat it eat of the veodi at Ut!
Robert Tyler pabtithe a ieUer ia tha rennylva--
niaa, and art:

T ia ta a v vtria Hi mv ere, either la the eelW or
rneitie e J wore inufiaea epecial Ininoiii plil'oot
furl wa aever he flear an leave thte aaenia one Hifnra
mm4 rewara en the eiimmna g eno ef our treat nalioual
faere, elill w eoeae Jiie treet ore . atthou a may lie a

tier al Bo I i porta woe to bim. wita tne crrataet an!- -

IB.

The Little Giant aaed.not be alraid now ta go to
Waahingtoa a soon at the health of bi good lady

ill permit bar removal. Tyler vLH welcome bins.

A BsttJvor eorreeooateal of th yew Tort HeraM
ttateatb! Marto Cmpia. th murderer nf kifdon. lea

tnher of oa ef the AnjerioaB ( Intw Ttiia ia Hivfetke.
Uier I roir ar ( wm wai a araiher of aar Awaiicaa

Club. JBaKiaar Clipper.
vV a have aeaa In a groat many Deusecratic papers

that these two auarderar vera prominent la lb
aserirea rank. We do wot expect to pnrify ear

party as a to bara BO rascals et all ia it, bat ve
meat yct to baring the abu of ether pat apoa a
ia thit war, wbea there ia ea in tent to meke politi-

cal capital wot af it.

taTTh New Tori Tribune, tpeaking ef tbe brute 1

violaiioa tf a young girl by a gaag of rowdies,
ait:
We twWese that ae anprowvw woaB woatd be afer

amwri tlie wae anbw of Aaaoiiraor Africa ! la tlr
leof bew 1 OCR . 4eiir4 wit a taoroaTh-pw-

York "reelf." Tie Inr iBdianlriee aia aeiosnal
sMMaaf ntawisl, asanr, aa4 buaaaaity.

And a aad ooramnatary apoa these facte it that
Gwr. King ba jest pardoaed a miecrrtst vba coa--
mitted a ttmila diabolical dead last year.

i"A esrretpoadent of the London Newt savs tbat
Mr. Buchaaaa' reputatiea for justice and modera- -

tioa it not Irti great tbaa for high minded patriot
km Thi Is ttrictly true. W don't think w

aver kaev or heard af a mta who reputatioa ia
tbeae reepect va more nicely balanced than Mr.
Bacbsaaa'a

CtrLika B eaault, ia Vaaioa Pieaatrsd, wa "never
liked these buggers;" bat at ill va tbaa Id feel grat- -
bad at mm lag taa Kichmead Kaaairar' ldU af "i
etiaaal spectacle which voald nsado tha Dainoci

cy eead ap a about Ilk that trith vbich they split
the air at Jack sou' enoend iasage rati oa Did
Bark' aad tha 'Little Giaat' ia close embrace!"

tyrJoel E. Waraer hae heea aomiaated for Ctea- -
eee to fill tbe vacancy accasioned by tha resigna- -

tioa of Jehu GUncy Jonet hi Berks county, Pa.
We do at credit the ramor that Joal accepted tb
aowii nation oa conditio that, if defeated, be ibould
b iwcotnpented a Jehu hat been, by a foretga mia- -

aioa.

ttirfoot oao expreseed tb apiaioa that a eer--

tala aiieer weald take tba tie a oat f bit awn
ye, if be knev ba caald cell tbe timber. W think

tha Deaiecrery viTl hare to resort ta torn each
expedieat to procure maleri! far tbeir Cbtrlaston
platform.

editorship of th Wasbingtoa Union goal
a begging. Appletoa decline tb charge, and it
teems difficult to get any one to hazard reputation
as tbe sarceesor of Sim Johnson, who now grinds
the organ.

v7It va boom time tine announced that Lord
rlmertoa had become the proprietor of tht Lou

doa Morning rout. We bare area bo confirmation
of tbe rumored advancement of tha eld peer in so

cial lift aad worldly dignity.

tyHou. J. O. Davit, sine hit election to Cr
great a aa Democrat, bat declared
that "no maa wbe approve tb doctrine that th
Coaatitotioa Carrie slavery into tba Territories can
carry a siegia township in aay free Slat.

tT" If a ataa begia a fcol, ha is not obliged to
pareerere, aad therefore some of the Douglas papers
ar beg ianiag to speak eat agaiaat tha AdminUtra- -

dos.

iavNesl Dow raa for BepreatnUtire foj Portland.
e to fill a racaacy last vcek. The Democrats

eaat their rotes for a a fro named Pr Fraacfe!

fDa Sickles bad a torchlight risit from hi

friaad oa being announced a th aooasaful caadi
date ia tha Thirl New York district. Hit speech
aa that aoraaioa at a model one. Ha atid:

Fran4o Wood Matea. falaelv of eoorv, at the Fin
tard BieeKnr.tlial. anion the thins I did laet rr.-ntv-

to aeleal bm. wa to swoiiidy atber anlonr4 fmr
the reenlMry So oppoee him. Thie eSalenieut wae aot
only aotrae hi'eMir4. Mo m. I tediewe. bae r euaiaot-- 4

ne of boiu a tdaM. aad aoae but tiairletoa would
expert wmib who had ever heea e ntnee4 to the Vnlt
Starr to i u Wana. If the e had bee full l lie
vaiaer, v aoa a vote wouia mm Br en ao nmrwe.

This is rather permnal, but Sickles bit tbe ex
Msyor even a harder blow by string:

laser 4iinet. lie beoorhl tore1 her tti "reoreerntative
Ben" of the eltlireie) tnEree with whir ne w tdentHed
ao4 awn thea a verh. Thar wa a 4eletTki of
tievirww kiw. 4 lwnoo or rambter of the aiorv
enlaar a4 4raei1 rue; 4ewaMoa mi ntlrrv-irk-

u4ew a dweaiioa ol eaiirmat r ibhera. eoainioniy cmH
ed "b- - emehem." Thi inniirneial aembia-- e of

ivDu whea I we tiaror I did aot petweuui yea.

en rrprejvDt. I wa eowipeJle to 4o oiothln Hal
id wot eunVr merh How t U sxiwT Mr. inwSi y to exterminatefoe

ho etmed Twoano? Mr. He. lee. Who Ie hieooaeiant
adviewr mr rrlr!-- e. Wow. thee, w voa wiinv are vor

id in 4tVUuc this aaa wrkioe. I will n4 tot of ror
woM eeinr. lie If me ewera too. II w defeat Miekiee

--rL. 4lle hhrw. audi shall b toe
Maror of New i orklwr ready hi Mend by vo whi
I eaa.and n 14 jreeeriy wbea nar bardsweliod
TV. k.ro wreetd tht ulalMlbi barSBme taint
iudiealed she ranoor nth whirh thoaa hoi 4 entered the
ratn axliM a. 14 by a aaa wa kaow bett- -r than

a other bow to aiake anarrill-nlo- dlierenta available,
Aad ert they ar I bw anecewSe4 mr fntwd! Frand wa
tlie BMi reiiaaoe of air ewvoneot. "d ruy only annr,
While I here to 4orJr lu the moai an'eaa I'irni oi ua
am ararteetatMa. that a wrh hare raa to n4.lB4
aa4 toetMlleiitv tlie skmI errbin enrutiny into the vote
I -t I will ay, and I all hew 1 vrt wui
r AMen. tlMt. If r) ran he eatielartorlly erne a Shot

oitteiMied ferasnao Wood 1b I bar Bol oa
Ir etb-i4ie- inr iatwMe ncbt M ar t. but
bavin laia aaaa the edairnSSoa. M ao tb sratilud, al
new I or.

Wh r I the ed Kor wt t he Joaraal eirrwn kitnw4f
the IT. M tlie I nioo? I'anoBeofhi
fwaeral. tlial he ahewM lake ay the anbji a aad aak aaalbr
aver it. iierui Ittmwmmt.

We aaa aaly reply by a o,ottia fram Shake- -

peare, tbe "bard of all time:"
fTTasfM a i vow that Haar-t- h aorae and eS II Jowa
La Anm. What black aMrnaaMureBi this Band

T avit. derotod rharitahie eeor
'lower Villain eet doWB the aorae, or by Bt. Pol

J'li ruace a rritee ot bia tlial '.heye.
Uwiri tan4 Urk tnr nt lettbeanffle mmm.

(.looter. I laua r4 do' -- and ttio a boa laouiiial.4
Advene the ba'lrd hieher ' na my tira4,

a-- by Mt Faul. I'll Wlike tue to mm foot
Aad ui) uea ttiee, trra-T- i for tar botdma.

OPPOSITION CONVENTION.
The Anaricana aad OW-li- Whig of Kentucky,

aad all other vba ar desiroti of uniting ia tbe
evertSrow of tba pre at corrupt adminietration
of tha General Gererninept, ar requeated to aott
ia convent ioo at Loniaville en tba tid day of Febru-

ary, 1809, for tba purpose of romtaating an Oppo-

sition ticket for Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
nnd etber Stata officer.

Democracy ah Senator Dvi, in
hi recent tperrh Ufor tbe Legialature of Miwit-ipi-

vbiltt denj tag tbat be wet or ever bed been
a ditanioaisf, uttered, a our reader ar aware, tbe
following treaForahly diranina eentimentr:
Thl the Hear lixtira'kin were tht th Itlnek ReptiMI.

raitewoalw have the npmoriti In th aril t oaireee, nt
mM thnp control the hrteUlioB of 'be nMlne; that in hie

o(H.rnn ttieir pohrr mull be to have ewh a raylfiHtritv
ot caieliilalee for th HrvnilearT a to (.r. vont rholoe hv
he neopie, ! Ihii thev wrrnl arre. hr an hr

the Hoiif-- , one wf their owa n. Thai M Into ahouM he
a. r at Urr aboald rl.Tl by vote of the pen.
11. (he uetioa would be pnernH, ahat ehoiild Hi
hontlt do of hie tn he fit htt on newT t tfve.
Whea that bacpener); wliea Uhf Ooverument w ia Boa
rae kuMte: whea th Preeidenrr o4 toe houaee of lei.ttoa were eontrolle4 hr the raemh of th lemtti, fte ae
we aaaerfie far iwde itnflmre nt aYierei t'li a tea
mr iwtmmmi'm cnlft rmwrni (A ('mow.

Senator Hammond, ia kit speech at Barnwell, S.
C , oa tha 27lh of October, whilst alas denying that
ba wae a dianokmiat, declared that, if tba govern
ment ever again adopted tbe policy uf a Protective
Tariff or of Internal Improvement or of a National
Bank, tb South mu.--t immediately ditaolva tbe

i toa.
Tbea two Senator Hammond and Davit ar

among tbe moat talented and influential leader of
tb IVnxvratic party. Tbea deteetebl opinion!
they would not veatara tbat pafilicly to avow, but
tbat thev know them to be held by nearly tbe whole

of tboee Southern leaders who bav despotic control
over tb Democratic party. Whea roch infamously
trratooahl eeutimenU go anrebuked by tba Soath
era party prea, it may well lie inferred that tb
great bulk of the Southern IVmocracy tympethua

th aod appear tbea. Section alUed at tbat party.
hat brcoiue, iu Southern a ing ccmpruing more tbaa

d of its whole strength, it cannot eacap
th charge of bring a disunion party.

Tb Republic party ba nerar yet even adop
tad a part of it platform th of
altra State, aad, by It rot at the Ut session
upoa the Crittendea Kansas bill, solemnly commit-

ted Iteelf to tb oppoait ductriaa. It ba always dis-

avowed any loteatioa to intermeddle with slavery in

tb States, Its crime, therefore, a a putr, con-

sist ia its hariog among it leader men w bo avow
their hostility to negro slavery ia the abetract, and
ar therefore suspected af a desire, ia spite of their
denials, to as Federal power aggressively against
tba ioetitntion within the State where it prevails
Ta an tb obtaining power by rack a pirty at a

pretext for disaolvieg the Union; or to ray thai tbc
read option of tha former Tariff, literati Improve
ment, ar Nattoaal Bank policy, would ba suflt--

iaat cause for diaaioa, merely prove that tha
men, their associate acd follower, are rile die
unionists at heart, a he are merely biding their time
fir a tuccetfful movement i favor of their feD

parpo.
Senator Davis anticipate tbe Republican contest

ever tb nxt Congreta, and tba probable tuccest
of Republicans in th next Presidential election
With a view to that event he adviae hi constitu- -

eett to make ready for a forced diaolntioa of tbe
Union by military preperatioa. He adviae them

to tarn tbeir old musketa into Minie rid, prepare
powder, sbel's, menitions, atd fortification o as
to be ready against the emergency." Will tb peo-

ple of Delaware, Maryland, Missouri, and Tennes-

see give tbeir ronfidecc to a party Bade tba control
of each traitor. Tba bltckett of tb
Black Republican! entertain do principle more
hoetilt to tbe pete and prosperity of tbe nation
than those tbut nablnahingly avowed by tbeat
black Democrats. With ratV or r for tbeir mot
to, and dfiiunion for tbeir desire, tbey dsr threaten
national deatractioa at the penalty for taking
abused power from tbeir corrupt band.

November. Tb month which closet will
b forever remembered for it cheerio character,
there having been hardly eae clear day oat of Its
thirty. It certainly ha disappointed as, for va
hare lieea accastomed to anticipate fine, bracing,
and rigorous westber at lb it season, and tb Indian
Summer usually lends the mellow cadences of it
balmy breath to (ing the dirge of the deputing
entumn. There may hare been eometbing in the
past November to be appreciated, but v confrs
tbat our taste ha aot bare cultivated ap to the
standard of its enjoyment; tbe dreary drapery of
the sky msy hare had its appropriate mission which
tbe swgeoue sun nets of molten gold could aol hare
accomplisbed; the mterminaSle driztle, vbich has
kept our streets one pool af slash, without raising
our rivers, mar hsre been preordained for the
welfare of tbe great humaa family, aad tb glorious
day god may hare reiled hie light froa us by a
prdal providence to avert soma III. Let us there

fore be grateful for tbe bleating of health and the
aodeanneDU af bnate which wa still retain; let nt
drew oar moral aad remember that, though life be

leaded, faith te heave' forgot or shifting as the
wind, aad tha ana fail for a season to uplift tbe
glooat, still th cloud acd atomi aad wind are bat
precursors of a brighter da; !

Ksksas Skat op Governkkxt. Th sett ef
government for Kansas was originally fixed at La- -

eomptoa. Subatqoeatly th legislature af tba Ter
ritory passed a lav over tht Governor's veto chang-

ing tbe seat to Minneola. Attorney General Blsrk,
having had bis attention called officially to th sub-

ject, ha decided that tbe act of tbe Legislature Is

void, en the ground that tbe eeat of govern m rat
having been established at Lervniptoa and Congrese

baring voted money to erect tb aeceeeary public
building at that place, any change now would be

ia violation of tba act of Cocgres and a fraud upon

th United State.

CJTbe Howard Association of New OrUaas pub
lish a statement af tba tnnaactfeae of tbeir body
daring the recent epidemic Daring two month
and a half that sicknea and death reigned triumph
ant three Uwnsand four buadiwd and foarteea yellow
freer patient vera under the ear ef th Howards,
betide aereral hundred persons ia a destitute aoa
dition, who; want bad to b immediately atteaded

Only seven hundred aad eevantyme of those
skk with tbe fever died.

SorrHr.RH Paitpk Railroad. Tb stockholders
re in formed that Meters. W. 4 H. Burkhardt, 417

alarket street, in tbi city, are tb authorized agent
to receive all money for this eeuspaoy, whether they
may lie tbe fifty cent eonbibutions on each share or
tba bsHtalments due oa stock. It is important tbat
early settlements should be made preparatory to a
final report at the New Orleans meeting ea tbe 20th

December.

Jaktm Iklaml The ship White Swallow ha
arrived at New Totk with 1,200 tone of guano from

Jarris Island. According to an early report, this
island wa repreeenUd faiccessib'e, surrounded
by daagerow reefs, and witbr ut touadiaga off shore

Other ressels are on tbeir vay hither, loaded with
guano from tbe same locality

CJOn Monday tbe Hon. George Taj lor, of tbe
Seooad New Turk district, bad a banquet tendered
to him in honor of his defeat at the recent election.
It wa a cold collation for cold comfort, w preen me.

CAMroRKiA News. We have tbe details of tke
news brought by the Quaker City at New Orleans
Tbe dale are to tbe 5th mat.:

The ovartaad mad. which left a, ln(a on the 1Mb of
October, Arrived at raa woar on tne aiyat ot ta tn met.

finor tn brvakin out ol uw r raarr river irver, x.uvi
reotit have hfi tin plate hy water for that reelon. and

have retnraed. Aoromins to this, imM3 arc yet
eat. Tb urohabili'v. however, I, that Mitt is to treat

aa Urns', aa, niiboat 4oabi. aiauy hare rot urn ad by
ol wbuin ao account baa beea reuourte at tb cus

tom boaae.
The mi FeanrWo UereM of the 4 bias, ant

a the I. H. iMetrict 4Hrt yesterday a bliet was filed br
Job orris and allier who cauie
oa liie I . I, aiail Mteiurbip HjBor n nor voy iroin
litnia laet month, ciaiiiiiuir Tli rvtnrn a lheiiioB
li for use ta till oily. Tb tteoiianl, loduduig
naaiberot female, prrkae4 ticket at Nw York 4
Sew Irrleaue oa the tiHi ud fnb of Aururt. ud thev
ver breach of roBtrart on the part of tli owner of tb

nonor. 1 ney lire an uuueceeMiry aetentioB ol tnrvr
days t Panama. lunufncirBt lood aad accoiuiuoda
board, aod carrvtii B exevos ol iiaiwnirrrm. Tlie lihoJ
prays for decro aaunet the bi, I's larkle, ae., for
aeoui aa.uuu.

A letter to tb Herald, dated Plarer tile. . IT, o
Boulter: the arriial ot tlie overland mail from tsalt lxr
mi a tbe p aern rrr reported about two fret ol snow on tb
nTT rae. an ;

Tlie elaae nanwd tbe Mh Infantry ia BVawberry Veller
bout 41 uuu! north of Una iilaoK. Tury are due here ea

Homier nut.
Tbe P. M. f . Company' tem-bi- p Fromoat, which (aa

alrradr mrnttoarnt ratne near ptins toei oy strikiur oa
liuinaiadl bar. arrived a Pan r raaciero on tlie lac met.

Walearnlroni the ll raid that l. Meulo. V. g.arxv
we iMM'Ogrr in tlw etmiiietiip tSouura which left San
r rsnelero iib Ur am lues, lor rtnaiua. niwr uarBell
leuL Mulh-n- . Lieut. Pender. Lieut, ores. LJrat. Walk
ar. and Lieut. ioore lithe, ail of lb nuy, were liio

isseeeiiaer in i he nooor. '1 time ofhrjers war ail actively
ea ttad in the late n ramurn.

Tne maxwnoxai IIiibm Jenny lind, th baa Joaquin
Repubnm aaya, aaa bona iHowa auwa sua aouiaiy a

The Iterald av reJ eetate ha t need per et. wi
la a mmiJi. Hie rity wae nweer mn full nf nrmde aa now
there are ao teueTm-ni- or even room lo lot; everything h
fulL and re rtully ia wal of family rsmdeiice.

I ue Bulletin notio two smart artlKfiiake hoek at Baa
t'nnriw.1 - mm the ewniiic of the IMtb nil. nnd on n
tlw aoruin ef Hie tint. Tb aneond shock, h ppni, was
In l at klarilnra. ha 4utr ioeta ooimty.

trood laarer d yriiig' are lo nave been dWorred
on tlie liauk of tlie Oil river, in the ueudin irbuud of r art

Urruil Uourt, on tlie !fth of I rendered a judsment
la Itie re of tli L'nited IStatea vs. John ParniU, et al.,
whirh y a writ brouirhl for tbe New almadra auick-ilv-

mines in nanta tiara oaanty, w nh, prtiiatw. f lu Alw.iSM.
Tk luaeaieut b in favor of tlie title of th Uuitrd Rlale.
Tbe court bwued an tumnctinn to prevent the defendntt
frwto further workius ties initio, and enniinieeioner nas
beea tamed to examine and report to tlw court th conUi

m and Wiuikinuton Trrritnrifs Maker Older.
eomniauding at t on Walla Wall, had veiled an order for- -

btddius y more aettirrs m ooiiie mio uie iiy
A small Meamunat, tb WrurRt. had aoea U a ached

at tit atouth of ln Cturtee river. Che ta to ruu bi twee
lie Unite and old Fort Wail Walla, making w trij

lr work, and thus es abi'idiiuf dimrt rteaa coumunka.
.Bob Betworn tne "iliee awn ure r

VVrv neb deiinrit of Suld. it w aid, bav beea discover.
4 few mile above Ouyuurilln, in Douglas oouaty...... on-- r. wan. ennnatatill there.

A rriirl had kor from the IVdvftl mine thst
tim Indian ia tliat najioa war su troubhaotu that lb u.

K tne('olteia.-T- h Stn ranriero Bulletin, In its
summary ot new. fnt Hrttieh Odutnhi, nyE

Mir dt from Virtsri, V. I., are to twober as and. vl. on 1 rarer surer, a rr., rt-- i irrwi
7.. .U eonir.lrIr.in aa that eeat KaS by

In our leat aleaiuer paiier. hiusuee St Vibtnria is not very
briek Tn wiut wnMM in, mny penioti Bn4 ttiej
mate .o...l.T4e, rr wt k U.at of l"'-am- .

thai they are aniious to get bark, and ar still noaiing
aaa Kraharro. In the mining reeion there is a

scarcity of i.rovienii, owing to in rwl dimculty mt traua.
antplia mt uie well nigb ImbeeaaUi trail. I bisp.n
tb. .mdltinn mf tb millers in that coid ration,

unetieltare4. still mora uncomfortehl. lbr wr,
nevertnrh. between 4tKi and b men fj'l nm faser
Hivw, wba inteno. to hold a till erring. Many of tbea
are basy at work, wi rorkernd iniorra.and wer doing
tar from and. A t " i deal of sold mmt lieing token oat al
lh mine, and tlie .rrrl"iw duet was

Vwloria. I:i . silornm, treei r fivr ia a etanilng
Joke.,

(Pram the Lexington o jswrver.)

Kai.vr.car Civkr Navioathiu. At a meeting
rf Ibe corporatort ot the Kiver Ntviu;- -
tion Company, held at Lexington on tlie zitn nay
of Nnremher, 1808, on motion of Gen Lelie Combs,

L. 1. McAfee, or Jenitce, waa uoanunouny
lee'ed President of tb meeting, and W. M. Irvine,

of MtdiRoa, SecreUrr.
Gen. Comlit then expiioaineoti"ctot tne meet

ing, and read aa address prepared br Mr.
N'ealv, of Fraukfort, a acientiric and practical en-

gineer.
Tm th Chairman aad Cnrpornfnm n.r the Kentucky

htvrr tnnvmno lariaii.
GsKVLtatK: . the loliowiuit tuterneBt in ref- -

for teamtioal naviratioa ol Kentnrkv river, eonieuiMateri
by jrour elirter. with nr aid It may be to voii in tertiit-i- t

r"r eltorte in eonenmmaUBS to drairabla aa object,
b reeuert ultr laid rn.

The aouroMof the Kelitnckr river Hee In th ftirnher- - !
j

uoreiMn.ner.1 emir-- e biaerta the Mate innniu aailv
aorthwew eBIrin the iMiio river at ( arrolllon, bot
sul lwv bitween Louievtlle and t;lnriuuati.

Tbe hM ol thi. treia ncruvh a r.Her two to three '
fcBBdre4 feet leww the level o. the adjacent rouutrr; lis
Inmieditiar(!ini.kirted with rich IHivillow-in.- l or
bottom. hounde4 hy e Joiwe and v lxl lime- -
alone aad adetone WurT; the adjoining are rirh

Hd iirodiirtive. alwnndln In l tne eh nitnta or nnnerei
-- A s,ol rwolih. or 4iv.in4 lib Ule flDiat vmli- -

tine ol timber iniliwMoiie to ine ruinate. (

Tberhnnel ol tne r.ver. I'Oin tne torse 10 lie ronnnenre
with tbe tuiio. a diatane of two hundred and fiity seven
mile, i nearly the same width thmugholit its whole t.

veraing alioat three hundred feet surface line St
ow wler ; when iniproeea w in me ana asm, ine aur-r- e

II of Uw poois at low water would be four hundred
feet wele.

Tb deerent from the forks to ine low water rin or tne
Ohioi Iw hnndred and twlv . or about ten tierbe
to mile, distributed t low water thminrh of
pool and niiiilea. over a bed constituted et solid rurt.
gravel, and and.

foundation of a lid rork ran b obtained for all th
tneks d tn of tli 4m; the foundatioua of th other

una would he on rock and gravel.
Kuildln l ran be rra lll v ehttlned In the Imme- -

iate nesuttv of nearly all I lie sitrs of tlie work.
The natural feature of the river, it will be seen. r pr.

enlmrty adapted and favorable to the apfdirauon of uu- -
provtmeiit by elarkwater uav igatioo.

in liSl. tne Mai or rv'Iif iir x V aeiermtneni to rommenre
aylin of internal IniiTuveaieat, including works on

rodsnd rivers. Ludert.!! system, snd byntroctautnort-I- r
of tlie IxsHiUature. th Hoard nf Internal Improvement

In IS piared uudor couirart five locks and dims on tlie
Kentucky nver. caiwlile of pao-i- two hundred aod filly
ba boaU; tb works war commenced the nun year and
oiir ration were enntinuad on them until their final com.
pletioB. la 140 steamboat wsre iwaardthr ngh tneloek.
and ia li4e tti aavigation wm formally opened ud loll
wen charged aod collected from ail boani and crafts

in It.
At tlie time thee worka were erected thev were novel tn

their character, tb e was no practical teat of a similar
of work, ao proreu-- to govrru the relative

et re 11114 and dinietMons of tiieir iiroportioos: they were to
b- - piaeed oa a --traa in subject toeudden and freuimut Mood,
loaned with neavy uueiiea or rafra, uuiiet
won current. 'Pbeee auaee, aeUi.g as an oeeaswual bnt
tcdvaly powerful force, added lo theconrtant force atieing
from tli elevation of one pool above the other, with other
aiaaideraiiou and rausea, rwdered It t least pradeut that
the works siiould be eoneirwcted on urh plane and io stirh

manner that would not only snake them sumrwot to re.
met three combined totose. but would at theame lime plare
thru- iiermaneiiryndaiatiuitr beyond all unea.lonot doubt
and nncerwinty.

Nearly twenty years ha-- e transpired, th rotsonrr ol
th lock la unchanged; the Umbers of t e dam are as
sound a when nrt put in, aod tne only evidence, oi array
of material Ie in the timber abutments, and
ri vetting biv the level of tbe pool; the re--
pairs or renewal ol wlilrn wouia Be coniparativeir inning.
There ran But now be any doubt of Hi absolute afetv ol
Uie iorkr, or of tlie continue permanency oi the dams
for many years, an lar as decs of material atferts tha
qneetino, and it It not I'kely ihat anr other uueuioa as
tollmu-- l rrnianency aouid Bow ariee. Th.ae fart ar
encouragttig and lavorauie lo tne coustnicinia oi similar

or a,
I he amount of tullseonefked from the noeotng of the

aavigatioa Ib tA4 U the tilth of tietober, i;, a irtod f
ibout fineea yvart, is aiviMsx. ne auiouut oi expeuui.
er.-- tor the ram period ie a 77.445. leaving the amoanl

lia4 mto the treasury aa rev. uut iW.nl ir. making the tv.
erac gros amouutof receipt per ytar a2o.iai. and tht
average yearly expense o' xeeoiug ne toras ana usms iu
repair aia."' nuirly. Taking tlieee result, which the ex.
rilnre nf fifteen rears iutitiea. as reliable data. and. as
suming tti I ten additioual locks and dam ar completed.
tlieu tbe Ireight and inesenuers on wiiu-- ine uovever.
aa nioant of toll wa paid, if passed through litlern locks,
would be chaiwshle vUh Hire tiui' s the amount of loll, or
anusM- from whirh deduct th cost of keeping fifteen locks
and dams ia repair, ism and it leaves a net revenue of
B J.uw pur annum, bui it iseviue. t turn me. moe iuu
hoelB' a ot tb nr gstioa would be giea'ly increa-w- by
the extension of the improvement tuiougli the tobacco,
boas, and grain growing and stock raising district;
through Uie most ferule portious of tli Stale; to tli lrou,
cwaL, salt, and lumber retftou, and to sretiun of th rUls
tluil has no outlet to utark tlur i s producu but the uiwer.
taia one el a danceroua and precarious descending uavut.
bon. It ia eonhdeutu- - araeited by person familiar with
tli rivtsr bassnoas. that, asaoon a fire additional locks and
dams are cumpht-d- , tint trauio ttUou trtle would
be iucraed to fourtiuies its toiuir limit, and still further
Increased when Iuitr4 to tli forks. Thi statement will
be readily ereditod by all wbo a' lainiliar with tlir reaour.
x ol tn Kentucky and iu tributam. euppoaiug that, at

Itsbual comi l t ou. Its former average buuu ss should b
only Hirer (old. and that thi lucre ne ol business should
be paserd ob an averace tnroucn only ssoi we icckj, ana
at the avme ralea of toll iter mile now charved. the annual
true receipt would then amount hi li.wr, deduct f out
tbi the aueual cost of keeping fifteen lo. k and dains ia
repair, .uo". and tlmre rrmsiuaa set revenue of

ora diiideud of ill per rent, prr tnnuiuon I,I4U uuu.

It Is ronfidentiy b iered Uut tlie budursi and iu proceeds
will far cxcel Ibi ertimate O' it.

Dining lb rear IM there were five stembott running
In tlie trade, making tin trrp., and pavinc a revenue in
tolls of n,Tfl HI the folio lug euisot trauKirUtion,
via: .;nuhius of fn ithl. suudrv luU of furniture, farm.
bug Meusilv ve.. and 1.?2 bair I ot salt, tih, and other
wet barrel carried up uienver. us i.i,3u raneui irevnt,

,T7 kegs of lard, sundry lots Ol iitmiiiirr, lanuiug
trtiaiUL ac: KjutsaeksM eora and i 141 hlids of

tobacco; ,VM bairel bnrf, poik.aud bird cairied doa a
tt rives; and n SI,SKl embin aaugen.4,il4 children and
deckers, 447 nocee, mill a, nnd rati la; 4. .ill barrel and
4. 16 dry barrels camrd mi and oown me nver i nere
was received froa Hat raftx, 4tc ft, aiaking the to-

tal receipt from hvs lock aud dam for Urn year IMT,

$V 75.
hy the conditions of th act of Incorporation, the five

lock snd dam on the lower of tb river, now owned
by th whoa aurrendrred tv the would
ooel them an annual rent of l,7:tn SI. I a cae
Hal of aboat f.tu,' iJ at xx per rent, i.iterest. The eefiint--
ted cost ol Ibe pfepoeed txieusion i aisi,wi. mr
eoet to the (.ii.iiiiv if the whole line from the tinlo river
to the prka itiu ',!, or about l,Mpr mile. In u

with the cost of other works thw I small e

for an improvement uf roch extent tad civttv.
Erie Ctnel. miles lf.i

ex a are aad liodsoa, K miles ju.nsi
nniata. 170 miles ivS

Itehuvlkill, I' mUes I,7'l
Lahicb. 47 miles

and Ohio, ailea. 3S.2UU

The two Utter have a water surface widih of sixty feet;
tbe oth. r are only about forty lint wide The Isrteet
locks are on tlir Lehigh canai. the rnamiier of which an
anr hundred feet long and twnty-t- o fort w'.de.

The Kentucky Klvor navigation, s.'7 mi ee KHIC'iie low
water snrtace line mt whk-- I i Im- lork ehamour

7a fe king and x few! wide, trim lust ol water in me
lork. will coat a1,SIU per mile.

Tb Bverag cost ol ran roans ia mien eirr -
tbout C.V.UMI per mi e. Toe Louisville aud trankton
Kailroad coat abmit e.isst, aun wie mitiiivib aun
ingtou Railroad ain," Per wue,eiUi'Pea,

Cost per mile.
Frankfort A Lexington tarnpikemad. tlv,HIl
Lexingtoa at Kicbmond ao no
I sanviiie sr I 'ran irrnara no no

As Mayweill do do i,7JI
la aTtandin th works no stream the additional lork

should have the am aparity of ch m her ss those a ready
ba it; it other resoeris Hie plan aad eonatmciion should
berhaoged. Tbs place ol the dame and pier n.a couiu
ho ha riianaed. Tlie alteration would increa thrlr

Barfulness aud convenience, and gruaUy reduce the cost at
eont ruction.

The five locks ana dam new in operation compice ine
navipauoa to th mouth of Clear Creek, a distance of
Binety-u- mil from the O 'to river and thirty mile
above 1 raaklurt. Tbe lift of three lock, or the difference
ef elevation between the low water plane of the Ohio and
tbe surf are of pool No. t. ta sereuty-uire- e lect, ana tne
OW of eonetmelioB '.ll,!M3 7u.

Thepait! th rivr contempialea tone imprcvm or
tb ct of luconioratlon. approved February 15. l5s, eg.
tends from l lesr i reek to the r orks, a distance of I'd
mile. wlLhatotvl lift or eievaUou ol 141 leet above uie
low water level of pool No. &,

Tbe original location by survey made In I place 1J

leks and dams on this part of th river by Increasing the
lift nf some of th lork, where this increae would not
overflow much If any land. 10 lock snl dams, at most.
will b rnfhrtrnt to tnis ninereoe oi levet ana
axt nd tlie naviratio into the mouth of each fork.

Hy a judicious ciiauge of th plans and epeciheationa of
the works, a proper seleet'on of tites and propertion of
materials, tbe eo--t of each lock aod dam. Including

lime, Und. clearing the river banks,
aperiBiereleuce, and rngiueering will nut exeeed ',ik1i

cb, niitini lb Metal e" oi in propowu new cuen-io-

ani),UM. This amount will defray ail outlay Incurred in
tlieu- - erection, and substantial, works will

leered. Water power Can be provided lor at eaca
lack and 4am,

Hydraulic lime of tuperior sualitv can be procured on
the river at several nolute between Irvine and the month
of alnddy Creek. This bed of bydrauiie limestone wa

fliar ore rwl in 1H7. It can Be ninnuiactiirei i a
H eipeuar. forming aa ImporUnt Ilea ia the cost of

nrh aork
The following tatil txhlbtts tne temiory tne stairstirs

of the round, named In the Act bordering on Uie river
and directly intereeted in it iiuproveneul, loi the ear
lost, as per Auditor t Keport:

If as.
tl r

t'armll... IS 41 z.i4i.cS !.'"-- "

Jil 7n ti.lS.o.V lS.lttl 1.177
1? tit ,7'l,7it JUvll t
IS 6, p:i,4"1 ll.ltSi i,;t.
44 S H.147.J4 j Is, IS4. I..7
an .il.4"0' 12.5-- 1 .l)i
47 47' 1D.Ml4.ir.! S,.VrJ
SS .!H4,:F.4! ll. l.4lln

J.4"i.:ili J.!7l t t.VI
I 31 M4n.:i44 l.M' WJ

1 ill ll.ii.'.!! ! 3. Soil

4.K77.SIW 1I.7M 4M
311 a: .J47.iCinl n.i l.imi

i ail 10.7IMI l.l'R.)
11 li'! 2,:3N04 l.tlo

tleury ...
t Iwea ,.
Franklin 119,41 le,
Woodl'4.
Jew' ma. im.itw
Fayette lnH.KIK
Cbirke...J 1.tettll Ij 1M.S4IH
Ow4ev...
Madteon..! S"6,H;
Garrard..; 144.W7!
IViyle....l 1";
Merrer...: HSn.t.sii
Anderwn HM,Jeil

Total. ..t.l" l!l.ii7:l ii.'nl
In addition to thea. the following counties on the fork

nf Ihe river are equally, if not more deeply, inter-te- in
the benefit to be derived, a they abauud in coal, Irun
Hit, and lumber:

- II

Fi i! 3J.
1!

Clay .1 ZSS.44M 41 (to: w''',i, l,lln
Ferry .t ? :ei 74
Ureatb'tt. . --ttt.Utt 1 77; 7i,14r 1,4'

Total... .( KtajMI ti.m i.3aH

Th total number of acre and vahmtion of the taxable
nrooettv af ill Mate, as reported tor tb year 1"7. is
m.WK, 1114 acr a ol laua it average vame ier acre am in
loial value ot taxable property H44.JU9: tb revenue
accruing therefmin a.7.m) 4u, aud t'u number uf legal
voters ion.". 1 ne value oi amage-- , pa, iino, om;..

not Included In tn anove.
The value ol the fifteen eeunties named in your charter

eontitute almut of the whole re t of the tUte;
ne.flMh of its valuation: pal s Into tti treasury

of th whole revenue, and contains one seventh of the legal
Voter. ....

Including parts M edwi tun counties, to wnirn tne navi
gation may be made suhservient an outlet io ma aei ny
a nrnuer si stern of roads, and the counties nf t "ay. I'rrry ,
and Kraatlntt, and tbe city of , the co.oeration
of whoa citlaena may be reaonabiy antlnpaied, th
amount of territory within these limits inti lenred by am
directly Intereetet in the proposed ioiprovement i almut
fc.issi.issi rre: tbe vlue of taxahle proiiertv uf this b'rri.
tor i.ailii.uO'.O.e, the State revenue paid aunuaily bv it
le SXI.uii. and itronlaina ai.tsai legal votet; thu eiliihil
in the fact tliat there wmurace4 within the I ir
Uiat would he directly birnehted nearly one. fourth of lh
are, one'lhird of the taxable propertv. and o
the Ugal votera, paying iuto th UvMiry d ot the
Dtat reveuue.

The orooo-.- aavbration. although of necessity lical. it-

aeneral tendency would be to Increaiw the value ol profer
ty, tlie domestic preperity and commercial welfare ef the
Stale.

The Iron district occupies the country n both sides of the
river between tbe Hmetone tnd coal districts, the ore oc-

curs in borlsontal beds of varions thicknoes, Ie of px)
ifiialiiy, aud yl4ds about e per ceut. ot pig met.
al. Timber t bundnt. Suitable material fer tbe erec
t. nl InruMw nil henhtvined. There hi onlv one lur.
nare and one forse in the district, lttioiit;li It affordi muy
denrahle locations f r three.

Numerous beds of coal are distributed thnnigh the
couutieeof insidey. Way, Perry, and Hrwathitt; ibey rangi
from three wars I eel in imcknes; uie uumiiv of tne
is sood. Miu-- hve been opened on the north and
Forks. Th Bilme Bear the mon-- of th south Foik eliip
several coal boat down tne nver in in tan ami spring "rl-
see. A bed of cauoel coal occur on tne unri n or

halt nan be obtained in all tbea counlie by burins
from toll to 7.KI te. I deep. It has been loaniifsetun
tn north and aouth forks; it Is. however, e'lieriv produced
on tli east fora of Oo'lee Creek near M aurhitter

Above and around the forks, tlie country abound in fi ne
varieties f timber, eocb as a bite oak, black walnut, yd
low noitlar. yellow nine, cherry, and cedar.

Tha mining of ooal aud uanuiaetore ol iron, alt, and
luaoer lu these districts I now aliuo! limited lo local dt- -

uiaud, and musteoutiuiM to remain so until a channel of
ro'utnunation with a more market Is ope
The extent to which they are produced will depend ol
facilities stforded of taking them lo tlie consumer at cheap
r.- - nf Iranenortation.

AH these liucutsf internal wealth, all these
of domestic economy so to our wen being aud
tirtMHiertty.acvttered In tn wiidert protuHin. srs now un

vaiUhl lor want of the ot transportation. Then
they ex st entombed and locknd up in nature's great rof.

it onlv remains lor four intelligence, energy.
and enterprire to bge ihe key to unl'Hk them, aud let
their b'taraid tieasBrva flow for'h to reeompne our la.
bur, reuiune ate our capital, aud lo Increase o ir domeetic
wealth, ur eomforts, and our social

Very Mpeclfully, ti S r KALEY,
Civil KUfiueer

LsxiHuTon, T., Jfur. J4th, ins.
Mored and carried that the newspapers in all the

eon nt ie interested, also tbe Louivilie papers, be
requested to publish the proceeding! cf this meeting,
with tha address of Mr. Staaly.

Moved and carried, tbat the chairman cf this
mea'.inr. and (reorire Steal r, Eci , as secret a- -r pro

tm , address a circular to tht cbsitmn of the cor-

poratort iu each couaty, urging him to appoint one
or more suh-r- t inmittes in his county, wbo will go
to woik to get subscriptions of stock prepsra'orr to
permanent orgautrsinn, at ine next meeting in I tt

mrr, IHM, and that tbey furnish aa ipropriate
hesding for such subecriptitins according to tha cbar- -

ter.
Morrd and carried, thit this meeting adjourn until

tbe second Tuesday la l'ebrnry, 1H5.
A. L. AlcAFKt, Chairman.

. M. Irti!c, Src'y.

(iT Tbat bold an t sterling conservative paper,

tbe Richmond Whig, thus holds up and riddle

with iu genial scorn the " Oid Cry " of the Dn- -

ntocrscy :

Tn Oi li far Th Ilefnoeratie prea and poHbrian
are aetting nr. uain, their oid sail tl cry that th
I nlon an t Ib rights of t lie South oao ione be p'eevrved
thr iuch the ehction of Iemorri to the Preeiileiier la
1mi, 'I hi wa th-- lr erynhiehsvea somof th ipr.
taue altered durin Ibe rerent exhibition. Hut wbl
hiiuibiit ni gammoa for aeoiibie men lo ludulr in I

Ihi tliev not see that such niwershle rlp-tr- ran no
looter impo upon th In'elbirenee and nalriottsm r in
eoantrrf IK ihevnot ae that the a re oaiy aaaia

f theaiaelret hefor the wt
W roneiir with th Kl"fJ; Kegwier when it "r.' Mie ever tl.r to .lip from ,h r7""ffe I lenioeraey. the I nVm at oaee horome

frilled. Kor one. w have too hvely a reeolleeilon of
the rn - f li to iniriat ia the fMSrtofir.')
n am liien. mirnanan w. in or rtenen m prewm mo
lenmn oi rremoiM. i" on--- imw -
lv Male, l tne v ear in I BM. nnenaow w

nro. .1 we h hiM be glad In know what tha cause of
Souih. r of ihe Union, has sainrd by the nperat on ;

and we should like tn kmw bow mitrh wore on lhaa w
are raw would we have beea bad Preaioat beea elected
luatead of HurhsBaa. Tnese Inwaocrata mar eav them-
selves th tr 'ubte ol attemptinr to bolster np thi

and rpavined Adminietration. by shoullnr rrdnd Ahoiirinn. Much criee now, instead af frishlening
Whicsintotil snpfiortof the Ilentocracy. only set ttiem
Ion Mot tin oa the fact thl that party baa proved I'e-l-

utterly locompete.nl to administer Ihe government lor
the good of the people nd the aeeurity of the right ef

Knrh e Ms. Indeed, mar as welt he Hiepenned with, so
far as the t ext Presidential election is conrarned. For it

worn purpo e of Ihe people to elect n Dppostiinn
Pmddent. in lei, hv an verwhelmin majority both af

im nouta- -

Tiib French is Nkw York, Lonilt

AnpUnm in th Ring. Hi foot Bae far a BH af
(1,000. A correspondent of the Now York Ere
ning Post writes as follows:

If identity of name is presumptive evidence of
identity of person, tbe following article from the
New lork Gtzette of June 7, lt.W, not only settles
tbe fact of tbe risit of tbe pre-

sent Emperor of tbe French to tbie city, but also
shows that in the dsys of hit oli'turitv he contend-
ed mebfulty for tba "blushing honor.'' of the ring,
yet lets successfully for tb Olympian, than y

for tbe Imperial crown:
Rnet (gmuf Time A notice has appeared ia the

papers lor several dsvs past, aanonnoinr that tha
celebrated Mods. Louie Nspoleoo, lately front Fans,
would rnn eighteen miles ia tbe short space of 140
minutes for a bet of (1,000.

Mr. Nspoleoo undertook bi task Testerdar after- -
Doon at the Vauxhall Garden, ht tbe Bowerv, in
tbe presence of numerous spectator. He started at

o clock preciselr, over a circular awe of cround.
which measured (according to tbe certificate of Mr.
bwen, one of Ine city surveyors), 820 feet, and be.
of course, had to make llo circuits and 720 feet.
He performed tbe odd feet aa tbe first round, and
tbea went regularly to wak, bnt after accomplish-
ing bis rJOth round be began to dig, ard it waa evi- -

ent that be could tot succeed ia his aiduiut under
taking

Manr of bit supporters were anxious, for mm to
desist, bnt b positively refused, and continued to

rag around tbe course until He bad made bo cir
cuit and the 720 feet. Hie strength then failed

tn, snd be wss only pre ve atad from filling to the
ground by tbe assistance of hie friends. He was
taken off tbe ground ia a complete tttte of ex
bsutioD, and did not rsrire lor a considerable
length of time. He perfiraisd tbe above distance,
being 10,' miles, less 80 feet, in 97 minutes.

The Mortar a Cask. Secretary Cass, in tta
nam of tb President, baa returned th following
answer to th lettsr of Mr. A. Hart, uf Philadel
phia, asking tb Government at Washington te
make a lesptctfol appeal to Rome against tb act
of the authorities at Bologna, in the Blortara case :

DrrASTMr.wT or Ptats, I
WatBiHOTon. November It. l"i. I

To Mr. A. Hurt IVesidenf af th Congrrvation 'Mickrt
imraei," t ncrry trreec, iWMe4ini -

Mr I have received and submitted to th PreMdant
your letter of tlie 15th Instant, resiiectlac th alleeed for.
cfble abduction from hi parents of a Jewih child, by
the pnbik authorise of Boiosru. In the aapu dominion,
tnd a king aume expression of coudeuinatioa ea tbe
part of Lhi government.

Ttil- occurrence took niece within the territorir of aa
Indoprndeni power, and without affecting the r ghta of

sy Anie'tcan einten. jb i me aett'ea police or ui
nlted state to lSsln from all inburfereuct in tba In

ternal concern of th country.
l ertainly there is notning in tne circumstance ci tnttj

tse. ts thev are reported, whirh would impose thi re.
serve upon the government, lint It i deemed proper to
adhere to the established prtne pie whirh has he etofnr
regulated its conduct in it intercourse witn oilier nation.

1 tin, sir, jour ouenieat rrrvan,
LEWIS CASS.

CjrThe Cincinnati Comiaercial f tha ether day
bad a Tory admirable art ids on "Journalism," . a

clip the following discriminating snl thorgh'f.I
passage from tbe article:

To dleeuM political movements and events In the Iteht of
arb other, is one of the leading duties of tb public jour.

n'; nnd to dn it well free from all iersonal or sertinual

eels nf tlie latter than most men are willing te believe.
The abstraction of this year niy be tlie reality of the
nx ; and tbat which a tbe orauts ry mind, dnring on
lecsde, seems most aud recondite, uiai.du- -

lie succeeding p nod. become an unlvera'ly.recetved
uwtive ol pooular action. Thire are two things tbat de
mand the attention ot tne Journalist: racw and pleas.

separate elemenia. iher bav in the field of Intel- -
an intimate relation, each to tbe other. To preerv

ud K)int oui that relation, to prrarnt the fact and ennvrt- -
itt'iily the idi-- which beloncs to tt. ss the sum of the

editorial avocstioa. To do tbe one without an attempt ta
dn the other is poor BDd cowardly; it it tbe foundatloa

ithout the suierstriicture. To be able to do the other
well, on all ocerton, ie tn attain position thsn whb--

tHiue that human being can iiccitpy w more sinrriy sur
rounded with rel honors and Idah reapour'iuuilit'a, .

tr&Tbe following hit at Senator Hammond, from

tbe IVntton At lie and B-- e, is strictly legitimate:
The history of Hammond, It seems. Is quite t common
v. Forty nr fifty year ago his father emigrated tn

Nouth i atolina. fiom Vatbern.!d. Conneccui. iekiua
with IiIin a tehooner load of onions, a box of Noah Wet- -

peilinc books, and a box of ambttton aad tslent
Th elder Hammond wed bis oniona. tanght srhool for
those who bought hi spelling bonks, bought' nisrers"nd
stocked a ilantaima. ine youaaer ilsmmeno tnoa
lerued to show li aeal for the eoatb, and married Ihe

Wade Hampton, tlie larrest slaveholder in the
Thiat placed in th line of safe precedents, he be.
member of f onrress and Kenaloe. Tki is the

man who sneers at the laborers ef tlie North, of whom
own father was one. as "whit slave" and ' mud

sills."

tffA dispatch from Wasbingtoa to the Cincinnati
Gazette says:

A project is now entertained in New York to open
the Nicaragua route and consolidate all tbe Iithmus
routes under one onranization. 1 be Resident bas
information that Vanderhilt prevented the ratiiiie- -

on of the Cass-- 1 rriaan treaty.

Correspondence nf the Louisville Journal.
Sacsamssto Citt, Cal., Oct. 17, ins.

The overland mall, (via I.o Angela) which left t Lotus
all, arrived at San r ranctse havuig been two

va nrer when uie lima vi davsl In Inakina lb trio. 1

understand that ordirs cam forward b- Ust steamer for
th captain of the various boa's belonaing to the lrtne
Mall Mrauiahin ta. to crow rnetr ooata aad trv to make
ihe trip through in ti days. The overland mail la hurry-
ing them up.

The AiiU.Iromnton iiemoerata oi this eonntv nave
nominated K. I. Fergitson lo fill Ih vaeaticv in the Htst
ente accasioned hy th death of V m. .1. Ferguson. W la .

Ilausinan, , (Aniancan) aad Intt I'nvsle oerreUry lo
Oov. Johnson, It in tlie held. Mr. Kau'maa i well
iiialitied for the position and w very popular in tlie county.
and win give lit ijcmecnue opponent a nam run. 11 it
were not lor the seool n n en dd be easily elected.
lore let this quoatioo of slavery b settled, and the davs of

the ,h nsnitsn Iieinorrary are numbered, as it Is, sll tne
lemocraer have to do i to raise the cry of 'ttave us from

the kepuDtican,, and tbe American forthwith rush into
their srins.

the hrt rsin of the season commenced Hie snth Instant
and continued for Iwo days. More wa'er fell during that
time than ha fallen in the month of October for Are years.
This is the brat rain ws nav bad sine April, and I a'ure
i uu it was welcome.

Cnngreatnian MrKlhben left on the tteanvr of the 3ith
for Washinrton. Previous to his departnre, be went over
le Ma ton county, accomiuiuied by friend, for th purpose
of clia Lncmg (reorire Pen Johnson, editor of th en
t rancisro National, but bia in nds were retHsed an Inter
view with Mr. Johnson. McKibben. however, sent ,loha- -
sna a Bote nolitviiig hiia thai he should demand atwae-
tion on bis return from VI aetilogtoB. Th cause of th
difticil'ty ww certain article that appeared In tlie National

The last three steamers tliat nave arrived at ban t raa
Cisco f om New York beousht 4, iewngers. Ihtriug
the rame time, tbe deparfnn' by the s me route were mm,
leaving halaBe in our fsvor of 4.' "HI In the short space
of we k. I n ailditien to this, some o.issi perso t bar
arrived during the same time I rnm t raer nrer.

Oorositioii steamer sre now runuttig between peraniea
lo city and Ssd Franrieco, and am lug paesengvrs fr

ue sum ol iweuty-nv- ceut. a uis sure of one nundrvit
nd forty mibs It is reiKirted that rirh gold mines hive

be n discovered near Fott Yuma. Drv diggings have at
last been discovered Bear Fraser Kiver; al'.tssi in dust ha
littely beea sent down the river to V anco.iver Island, tiiie--
ine all ovr th state i better than It baa been for reveral
years, and money Is plcoty on good aeeurity at IS and 12
ner cent, per annum.
I.! Monday a Chinaman killed a white woman in her

sbre iu Jacksou; be wacaurht in the act, arrested by tbe
miners, and hung to a tree witliiu one hour of the commis
sion oi tne need.

Two smart shocks of tn earthquake were felt at Baa
Fmncic last wick; no damage dune,

Tliere are more aonlictuts for iiesnaee by th overland
rjute than can be accomodated. Th mute via Ptaeerviit
W priferred by iesengers, m they re allowed So daya lo
make tlie tnp in, thus giving tne psewengera plenty al tune
fornst and .leeu, whereas on the other route tbey being
allowed but 25 nar t make the trip in. and arc compelled
lo travel day and night, consequently th passenger ar
connielled to steep tn be coache or go without, which tb
latter alternative is not very asreealile. It ia believed if
the coarhe via pl&cemlle run all ubiht tbey could
maxe tne tnp tnroiign tn l" aya.

Amount ol eah iu titate Treasury esl.ns).
JACK8QS.

INDIANA LEOI8LATI RF.
fJorresiondence of the Cincinnati Gazette.

IsVIAKAPOLIe, Nov. IS,

To day Hi Penate has been encaeed intlectinc It stand.
Ing committees, having determined not to trust tht Ltettt.
leivemor wiin m-- ir appointment.

In the llouee a Lecompton member Introduced a resolu
tion declaring it inexpedient to go into an election of C. P.

Senator, ot any other legi.latton. except the three mat
ter referred to hy the trovernor In his message. A motion
to lav it ou the table failed ayes 47, nor to. An animated
discussion followed, when the rteolunen wu Indibnitel)
liocttpoiied aye &l. noes 4i. In the afternoon
tion declaring the election of liriglit and Fitch uiieoiiwtiiu.
a- and void, wa taken up. Itlylhe. of Vanderburg, moved
to amend, by dccUriiM that It wu "irregular, improiier,
and wo- thv of r, but as the Sensie of the tniud
Mate, had decided it was valid, ought tn remain so. Tl
amendment received but few votes thoee of Hlyih- -, Isavls
and two or three oihori. After a spirued route! the

wu adopted by five Biioritv.
do not tiiiuk thai auy of tbe recommendation of Ihe

fiovernor will meet a I b favor. It is Ion lute to levy a lax
for lroe. and the present valuation of real eetate in Indiana
hi ro uueiial, baviux bean mde iu I.Y1, tliat the next tax
Ieve4 till be uiin the IH" the taxes rrporteil
nv the Auditor for rerbiiu Ktate purpoaea, paid in loi, 44
ciomiee norm oi tne national road iy nut etwwwi ;tt,
run t tne 4K counties south of 11 pay 7I7.W W. riiul
atualily i too glaring to mak It a basisof any further tax
a i ii.

The orcanization of the Ilmie Commlt'ee Tenders It
prettv certain that the Ktate will not be subject, d to tlie ex
penw ed anotlier Mlato's Hriaon.

'I be want of revenue to meet th January instalment of
iniercm on tlie pubiie debt and expetiM ol tovernment
will be provided for by a loan, pavalde wiibin
three ot four year. Hut nisin these questions no vote has
yet b'X'n takeu uf tbe opinion ol Uie member.

lnnusiMLia Nov. 27.
The action in the eaitrua of the l ipposiiiun nirmbers laid

evetnn wa unetifacforv. Iuamiirb as no neterrutnatlon
wss arrived at lor ihe ettlement of the nnestbin of election.
The iinwii'itigne of lliytli and Ihtvls Independents) lo
i"iu a un tneir trienas ot tn sloe, tn

more d finite than hu beeu bad. somewhat balk pro-
rres. The Ami, too. having terlta, a dergn lo imrtict-psi- e

in the profits ot the Htate PrinUng, by some kind of a
e.'jinpromte with the Lee uiptonile. bv preventing an ele
liou, keep bsi k. They are u etfectiuilly kept from
thai hy the resolution of a few of their party as they are
from coalition bv the others.

I lie truth may w well be told plainly. Th Antu are
divided smong themselves. Horn are looking lor iliebu
and wh le others base theiroiloitlou to the l,ecn
toinfes on principle. The latter elaas keing the mimirity,
but enough to prevent anr Bermanent suecea. Not a lew
have beouiii fearful siuot Hug tie ac Co. laid dowa their
I'lograui uie.

Wahhisotii". Nov. 29.
It is said by gentlemen wbo are particularly in-

terested, tbat while a recominsndation will lie rusde
to lo2ires3 fur a nicditkation of tbe tariff with a

w iu an increase of revenue, tbe means br which
this should he eAVcted will not bede'insfed by the
3creiryu ine ireaturr. ine sui'ioct issireany
agitated in political circles ss to wheiner there shall
tie a specinc instead or an advolorem duty on iron.

A letter brought br the st aner )naker f'itr aava
that a numher of adventurers hsre
landed about forty miles from nan Jum (11 Sur.
and recent ptirate advices tbe South stata tbat
those who were prevented from go'ng out io the Al-

ice rainier, have mads amngsHiebU to go to Nica--
r'ua nr some otner conrevaoce.

(.''ingress will lie ofli.Maliy informtd that the late
diturl io Waihipti u and OrK m hare result-
ed from ntgUd to ratify the various tia i conclu
ded ei b tat lulmnsof the e tciritonss.

WEDNESDAY, DEC 1, 1H58.

(sTXbe organ of tbe Democracy at tha North,
and torn orgaa area of tha Southern Democracy,
are mtking desperate eflurta to reconcile the heresy
anno need by Douglas at Fre port with tba doctrine
of tba Dred Scott decision. Tbea spokesmen of
the Democracy, North and South, after having set
ap tbe Dred Scott decision ss the last word of politi-

cal truth concerning tha relations of tba Federal
Government ta tba Territories, aad denounced tbe
Republicans aa a set of brazen traitor for venturing
to controvert It, ar doing their beat or wont to
dodg its logical eonseqnencaa. Perceiving that
their party i ia imminent danger of being hoisted

h by its awa petard, tbey ar in haste to
draw at least a portion of the charge before tha ex-

plosion occurs. Tbeir solicitude ia natural. But
we can't allay ft. Oa tbe contrary, painful aa it
may be, a item sente of duty compels aa to do just
tb ether thing. We are bound to harrow ap their
feelings. Unquestionably tbe Freeport heresy and
tbe Dred Scott decision are totally irreconcilable.
And we shall be forced ta cram the agly fact down
the shrinking and shirking throat of all good

Democrat who attempt to reject it. We hope w

shall be pardoned for saying with the most respect-

ful intention tbat we did this little service to oar
neighbor of th Democrat com month ago. W
shall aot improbably hare it to do ever again, but
at present he ia discreetly 4. uiat. In tbe meantime,
her are two other candidate for the favor.

One of them le oar friend of the Cincinnati En-

quirer. "Wa dear," aay that astnto gentleman
"tbat tbe I ight and duty of Coo great to enact a
slave code for the protection of alarery ia th Ter-

ritories ia a logical sequence of the Dred Scott de-

cision. " Tbe other ia friend' of the Lexingtoa
Statesman. "Tbe Democratic party," aay tb editor
of the Statesman, "bold to th doctrine ofaontn
torrention, and deny to Congress the power to inter-

fere ia th domestic affairs af th Territories, either
to abolish, introduce, or protect slavery. Interven
tion for oae purpose concede the right of interven
tion for 'another: if vjongresa caa protect, it ca
Introduce; If it caa Introduce, it caa exclude." Af-

ter some elaboratioa, ear Lexington contemporary
adds a very significant reflection. "We trust," he
ays, "thst the Southern press will, with oae voice,

reptdiate thli montroni heresy. The Democratic
party would not have a member la a free Stat th
day after it enunciation, and it weald deserv
Done." This last aentence undoubtedly explain
the milk in tb twcoa-na- L Bat anr basinee at
present ia simply with the lacteal deposit Half.

The lawyer and logician of tbe Enquirer deniee
"that tba right and duty of Congre to enact a
lar cod fir tbe protect lea of tlarery ia th

is a logical sequence of the Dred Scott de-

cision." Ia other words, he denies that Con grew,
under the Dred Scott decision, has either tba moral
or the estitntiooal right to protect slavery ia tha
Tsrritories. Now, the truth is, Congress, according
to that decision, sxprsaly has both; it ha nothing

.e "Ihe only power conferred," aayt tb Court,
referring ta the eoaatitatkmal authority of Con-

gress ever slavery ia tha Tarritoriea, "ia THE

rowan cocflbd with tm ccn or obardiho asd
raOTBCTIMU thi ow.att u aia BIGHT." If, tberea
fore, the Territorial Legislataraa, for whose action
Congreee is responsible, assail th right of tb
owner by "unfriendly legislation," or omit to guard
and protect them, it is, under the Dred Scott dad-lio- n,

not only tba right bat tb duty of Cor.
grass to interpose. Ia fact, according to that de-

cision, tb dnty of protecting slavery la tbe Terri-

tories ia a primary obligation of Congress. It
arias at once, and is nobody else's peculiar s.

It is a direct and positive duty. It ia aot.
Indeed, a "logical sequence;" K is a anbatantir
averment. If th editor ef tbe Enquirer eoatider
himself small eBough to wriggle eat of this verbal

be may escape. Otherwise tba language
of tbe Court itself pins him ta th earth.

Bis friend of tb States man says that 'isterven-tk-

for oae purpose concedes the right ef interven-

tion for another," and conclude that "if Congress
can protect, it caa introluca" ar "exclude." It
is a sufficient answer to this to say tbat the Supreme
Court doe not think ro, bias much aa ia tb Dred
Scott decision it asserts tbe power of Congress to do
tbe one and denial ita power to do tbe other with
equal explicitoeoe. Bat tha idea ia intrinsically
false. It assume that th right of protecting nec-

essarily involves tba right of establishing or de-

stroying. What could be more unutterably absurd.
If it war tme, every ministerial ar judicial aatbor-it- y

in tbe Und would be invested with the imperial
power of decreeing or annulling tbe rights af tbe
people. According to thit ridiculous view, a police-

man would endanger tbe liberty of tbe citizen jt not
tbe stability ef tbe government every time he seized
a thief or a garroter. Intervention for one pnrposa
concedes tbe right af IntarveutioB for another; if
policemen caa protect, they can establish; if tbey
caa establish, they caa overthrew. Such ia tbe
mi arable absurdity to which ens of the favorite ar-

guments of tba Douglas Democracy runs. Tba
whole of this matter Ilea ia a t. It ia tbe
unchallenged duty of Congrese to protect the right
which tbe constitution establishes. The Supreme
Court declare that tba constitution establishes
slavery in tba Territories. It is, tbar bra, tba duty
of Congress to protect slavery ia tba Territories; bnt
it doea not follow that Congress ha tb power to
Introduce or exclude It, any mare thaa th power of
tba President to abrogate the law af th land fol-

lows from his dnty to enforce them. This is com

mon Mnre, and, whether it is or acr, tb Dred
Scott decision distinctly assert tt, and nobody who
swears by that caa gainsay H. W should like to
see ear friend of th Enquirer or his frUad ef the
Statesman undertake to gainsay it.

What, then, U tbe attitude which th Douglas
Dsmocracy occupy fat relation to slavery ia the
Territories, the only point now at issue betweea the
North snd the South? Tbey assert tbe perfect right
of tbe people of tbe Territories to exclade slavery
by hostile lrglslatloa er neglect, Tbey adopt iquat--

not exactly
pure and simple, but mixed and hybrid th most
faithless aad contemptible sort af

Tbey assnm tbe Freeport dodg. They
affirm the power of tbe Territorial Lsglslataree to
sxdu'le slavery by lawful means, and deny tbe
power of Congress to protect it. Tbey denounce ae

monstrous heresy" the doctrine of tb Supreme
Court that Cor great possesses "tbe power coupled
with the duty of guarding aad protecting thaawa--
r in hi rights." Tbey condemn it as false aad

idle and They eootaad that tha
Constitntioa give tb owner simply tbe asked right
to take bia property into tbe Territories; when h

gets it there be must guard it with bis awa strong
arm, or lose it, for tbe Territorial Lcgialaturae
protect It, and Congrese caa t. They allow tba
right of tbe slaveholder to carry hi property into
the Territories at bis owa peril, aa ha may carry it
into the Free States; but they disown kia right to
protection ia the one ease just aa mack aa ia tba
other. Tbey utterly and scornfully repudiate th
Dred Scott decision. Well may Senator Davit say.
tbat, between such a position and tbe doctrine of
the Republicans, "Mississippi cannot have a prefer
ence, lascansa sba caanot recogniae anything tolera
ble in either of them." Nor can Kentucky, or any
other State of tbe 8tb.

Tbe position of the Dooglaa Dsmocracy u cer
tainly one f tba most remarkable compound of
impa'tence and error which tb country baa seen. It
has nothing whatever to redeem ft. It atrocity ia

and anmitigable. Tbe position Ir fringe tbe
Constitution, seta justice at defiance, tramples upon

tbs tights of the South, and langba eonnuoa sense to
scorn. It ia false in law, false ka principle, falsa In

policy, and false in reason unconstitutional, wrong,
pernlckua, aad absurd. Not even tbe extreme fa
natical doctrine of no mora slave States, which tbe
Repuhlicaae bar with commendable reepect fjr
constitutional decency rejected, could more ho
tile to Southern lights and Interests. Tet this is the
poaitioa which a Lscofeco orgaa ia tb heart of Ken
tucky pronoance "tbe great distinguishing idaa of

tbe Democratic oigaaiattioa, and extols as th
palla Hum of tbe party. Surely a party which seek1

refuge ia such a poaitioa ia not worth taring. It
is hardly worth killing, for tba seed of destract oa

are as active in it as tbe devils were in tbe scamper
ing swine of Galilee. It will scarcely staa i ap long

enough to bsi knocked over by the Opposition in
1860.

ttf-W-e are iccHned to believe that Mr. Douglas

contemplates no retreat from the platform of his

Alton controversy with Mr. Lincoln during tne late

eaarase In Illinois, though psrbap he may try to

aconrila arms of its "mosaics," which are rather

black republican, to tha fiery red republtcanrm of

Col JerTireon Davi. We see, at ail erenta, tnat nw

intends to stand as euaarely apoa Alton as be caa

for we are indebted to J. C Allen, Esa , Clerk ef

the United States Hoase cf Representatives, for a

nimnhlet report of that dibata from tbe Chicago

nme. Mr. Allen asae hie official frank with seal for

his friend Douglas, without fear of the Executive

ax, the handle of which is all toe short to leech tba

each of tha officer of tagreas, tnongn urn ducu
may in a lit of passion throw helve and iron both at

"tbit looks rebellion," and ahim! At all eventa,
determination to keep ap tba war which tba Presi

dent nroveked and seems but little inclined to

We therefore thltk there will be some hurricanee

sweeping orer the political boriaoa at Wasbingtoa

before March sets ia with kia blustering wind. In

tbe classic language of aa eminent Virginian, wbe

left more of hie name than his fame to ais successors,

"aoa tcriwu"

surTha Mtmobi Bulletin thinks Senator Ham

mond, "for nearly a quarter of a century tbe pride of

tba secestian and disunion scnecisat noutoern puis,

tic, bat commitud political tukida with his party."

Without endorsing all his position, the Bulletia

Hods much in the general tone of hi f peech to ap

prove, but adds: "He must fall unleea tbe
the South come to hie nlsff. For

one we shall, at between him and hi Bra eating ad

renarie. air him whatever tupport we eta eona

mstid. He has done a good thing, and we honor him

firit. What say tbe peopls?"

Nrvr Ponirn r it Krsm xt. Owl Spring,
Ohio county; Gsueaways, Oraywn eoonty; Philip.
burg, Hardin courfy.

. Time's golden orb sinks toward tba
horizon another cycle ia toon to ba added ta tba
fathom lea immensity of eternity, and a not her year,
wbtch m bnt as a day with its Supreme Director.
ie approaching ita twilight, seoa to est ia darkness
and aooa to be aaeceeded by a bright aad Joy aaa
morrow. Ineffably atd are tbe teaching of the
season; it teems aa if death were hi tbe hoase when
we consider that tbe last of tbe months is fading
away forever. It ia the type of death, of tha resur-
rection, aad of immortality; it can bring balm to the
religious mind a it preagurae the victory ef faith
orer tba grave, tbe bursting of tbe eeremeat ef
earth, and a far-o- happy future where wa shall l
forever blessed. Aad it baa la ita storms aad tea--
pests soon to be succeeded by vernal gladnass, Ka

ieesoa to ba impressed oa mortal haarta. Let
gloomy ckowda of sorrow coma and tear fall Hk
ram, tbe Sua of Hope will soon fulgent thine and
bring joy back again all freak aad par aa are tba
dew before tbey were exhaled ta feed the terror el
the storm. Mourner, take heed and be of comfort,
for ea life's drear waste, though tempest toast d aad
wrecked, there la at haad "a harea where w would
be," a frieadly light at hand and land ahead!

And look again, through blind lag mists of snow
aad howling ariadsl Tottering with age aad in
firmity; a haga icicle ia hi hand by way of staff.
his flowing locks covered witi sleet and stadded
with gems of front perkliag like di amende; muffled
hi tattered fur aad bearing oa his head a faiitaetie
crow a of evergreens December approaches tba
Lear af tba year! He hae givea all to his children;
to Spring ka dower af floral beauty; to Summer ita
wealth of teeming fiehit, and to Autama ft full
revenues of golden fruits. These, hi ungrateful
progeny hare enjoyed ia wasteful riot, aad aow
th aged air bereft of all, asserted by tboee to
whom ia bia regal aad paternal maniflcenee ha gar
all aad divided bia royal kingdom wander ia tba
tempest aad the storm, barehaided, contending with
the fretful elements; wildly raving, tearing kia
whit hair, and through the gloom fitfully recalling
on tender form tba pious Cosdelia, which, Uie
tbe star af Bathlebara, glow brightly aa tba win-

try sky and giro on radiant moment to Ihe eba a.
season a beauteous risioa Basting a time, for

soon the icy cord ie twined aroaad its neck aad tba
year lie dead oa th breast of December crushed,
but every Inch a king! We bear tbe bat tad waib

O tboa wUteome Beaaret
b'evar, sever, aver. never, aaverl

Boundary CoatMissjiosnas. The Commissionei
appointed by tb Governor oa tba part ef Kantocky,
to rnn aad mark th boundary Una between tbie
S'ate and Tennessee, ia conjunction with Commis-

sioner from tb latter Stat, have beaa at tbe
Hotel for ernie day making reparations, aad

will leare oa tbe Nashville cars this morning to ea-

ter apoa tb discharge of tbeir duties. Th Ken
tucky Commissioners sre Charles M. Brigga, Esas
of Bowling Green, and A. P. Cox, Esq., of Frank'
fort. Both gentlemen are eminently qualified for
tbe Important position assigned them. Mr. Brigga
has represented bit couaty in too Legislature, and
proved himself a strong and able debater. Tba
Bawling Green Standard, though a Democratic
paper, and opposed to Mr. B. fat politics, la an
nouncing his appointment, uses tba following com-

plimentary language:
Mr. Brkret is a lawyer of ability aad a reatlemaa

for whom, personally, wa entertain tba profoaadeat
respect and kindest regard; ha ia also ana of the
beet lurveyora ia tb Stata, aad on wbo ia qualified
ia every particular to discharge tb dm lea which
mar devolve apoa him ia sac a manner as will ba
at! --factory to ail eoncerned. Knowing th Gover-
nor '1 intaaae American feelings, wa did not, nor
eonld not expct him to appoint oae of tba awtarrv
jani However, we feel gratified at tbe a lection ba
aaa mad, aad w venture to prattle that cuarwe
M. Briggs will auks a number ou Commlaiooer.

PrtAiesor Law reace, of Bethel College, BasseO- -
vflle, accompanies tha Commissioner aa astrono
mer, and Mr. George Stealey, of Frankfort, la tt
surveyor aad engineer.

Tb Tennessee Commissioner ar Col. O. B.
Watkina and Jadga Ben. Peeplas; Professor O. H.
P. Bennett engineer, Oilman Ttrfton, assistant en
gineer, and Col. Sic hoi son, surveyor.

Gksat Railroad Commos at Memphis
Tbe Director of tb Memphis, El Paso, aad Pacific

Railroad Company, at a meeting held at Paris, Tax- -
as, on tb 10th alt, passed a preamble aod resols-tioo- s,

arging the necessity of united action fat regard
to tbe construction of a railroad to tb Pacific, and
recommending tbat a Conventioa of tha Presidents,
officers, aad stockholder in all companies interest d
In it comp'etioa, to ba held at Memphla on tbe
24th of January next, for tba purpose et de term h-

ying a pou the best plaa aad rente for it conetrnctioa.
It is desirable tbat all companies wast of taa Mia.
alssippi should combine apoa a single rout. All
tba roads front St. Louis to Jw Orleans running
West, should eowverg at a give point I tb State
of Texas, and from this point to El Paso, or to Saa
Francisco, tba united credit and capital of the ear--
ral eompsriiea aaay ba combined for the prosecution

of the work. By no other meane thaa this eoaeoli.
elation of strength aod influence, caa Federal aid be
obtained, aad by no atber meane aside fraaa Gov

ernmental ownership, caa this national work be
pi isbed without axioa among competing routes

and a tarnaooiaatioa of conflicting view and fatar- -
ssu, Congrese cannot enact any measure, each route
and road baring He peculiar friends fat th Senate
and Howie of Representative.

AU Railroad mea Eat and Wast of tba Missrie- -

Bisaippi, interested la tbe Pactfie road, are desired to
be present by tbe revolutions adrptad by a recent
meeting of Directors of the Mtmphia, El Paso, and
Pacific Company.

A Conarrr Abce The Lafayette Journal ex
pose a corrupt practice which has beea inert two g
for fevers! years past. These favorite are invited
to Indianapolia by tha U. S. Marshal, at aa expense
of (3 per day and mileage to tb United Stata.
Prior to tba regular term of tha U. 3. Courts, tb
officers attached to the courts ar la th habit of

summoning a host af "clever fallow,' ''congenial
tplriu," 4c, takiag In almost tba entire circle of

their acquaintances throughout tbe State, "to ap
pear aad answer before the grand jury."

Tbe persons summoned, of course, uadeTttaad the
whole mattir having in many Instance solicited it

tbey go to Indianapolis, loaf around for a week et
two, have a good time generally, fx up various bttla
political schemes for tbeir owa bear fit, receive thair
mileage aad per dttm from tbe general government
for their services acd escrirlcee oa Ita behalf sup-

posed to kavt beea rendered and end and, and tbea
return home. Tbeae thing are known to ba tree
by persona ia all parts of tbe State. The vil ia a
grow lag one, and should ba put a stop to.

CoAirBrBNisu LocoMorirea Mr. Meade n,

Aaistant Superintendent of tba Hndsua Kivrr
Railway, publishes In tba Americaa Railway Time
a concise italemeBt cf th performance cf foar of
tbeir locotnotivea, ea tha plaa of Mr.

A. F. Smith, the General Superintendent of Ihe
road. Tb distance run, from Sew Totk to e,

earonty three mile, waa rnn ia two boars
and nin mlnatea, being tb avenge of ninety-thre- e

trips, with nine intermediate stops, by tbe "Mich-

igan" atd "Sim Sloan," with passenger trains, at

an average cost of 47 33 per trip with coal, while

tbe average cost with wood waa 25 30 per trip.

Two frUht engirte, carrying aa average of thirteen

and a half care each, were rua thirty-ar- e trips sack

at aa average eoet for each of 3 hiH, and for wood

of 30 per trip. Tbe table givea by Mr. Cobea b
very complete, giving the capacity of each af tba

four lsjcomotivae and tbe amount of coal and wood

consumed, showing an economy la favor of coil aa

tba passenger trains of 5 per cent, and ea th

freight trains of 71 p- cert.

CoxMODosa Stswakt Tbe Ssry Dspartmeat

hae a confirmation of the report that Commodore

Stewart baa writtea to tbe aecreUry af tha Navy

requesting to be relieved from tbe command of tba

Philadelphia Navy Yard. Commodore Stewart

aba says that, if the stain which is placed upon him

be not ipeedily remors d, be will resign hUeota--

talon, and return to tha Government the various

.wards aad aedala with which ha baa beaa praarnU

ed, aa testimonials of gratitude for services reads red

bis country.
We have, however, good reason to believe, wy

tb State, that Commodore btewart will ba aowii-aat-

to Ibe Senate for complete res tors-i-e to his

former rack.

sjiTCol. Forney will mtk but a bad advocate ef

prelection, if he attempts to teres tea disunion. In

appealing to tbe South ta abate their oppaeitioa to a

protective policy, he says:
afWhat we nraa) Is your aeeeswlty. yoar law res, a
Biurh our own. If we tbonthl otherwise, we would
hrrall Ihe ho ml that am testae. W wrnilsl naS h he M ta
ssys ea cf ruia Inr all the uoa.of th Revolution.

tbe tolal honors and rloriea of Hi I'nioB, sad all taa
propheavaa of (randour that reat upoa it.

This is a sptcimea af Northern bat k
is frosty Caucuses to tba torrid entbasiaaaa af Der-

is snd Rbett a fourth of July squib compared to aa

erupt ion of Vesuvius! Ton must practice more,
Colonel, before yoa atttmpt to spiteut biasing coals

and cotton balls or drink red hat ira ia public

Dwatbt or thb How. Haanr Brewon The

Hoa. Henry Be dinger, ex minister to Denmark,
died very ruddenly at hit residence ia Shepherd.
towa, Va., oa Thursday morning. He retnraed
home from Europe, a few week ago, bt good health,
and since tiun partook of a ccmplimentary dinner,
tender 1 him by kit fellow eitizsna, without regard
to party. Mr. Bedinger waa formerly a member cf
Congress, atd distinguished for tbe ability and en
ergy he brought to tba discharge of all bit pubiie
duties.

(J-I-a public aa in private life tho-- a asea are
most unsound and impracticable whose judgments
are neither dependent nor independent, bnt aa obeti-sa'- e

mixture of both; mva who, ant quite strong
enough to form their owa opmiews, and not quite
hambl enough to adopt tha opinions of others, tub-

al it to auggattioaa, and thaa rertag tbaaiaslrae
by disfiguring and perverting them.

ClTOa tke journey tf St tutor Douglas rrowv Du-

bois ta Miaiaippt, a political calorionter would be

aa invaluable instrument to measure tbe beat givea
out by him ia ex.!. eg from bit Altoa manifesto to

tbs poaitioa of Col. Davis. Ltvoisier and LapUr

aavirsrj-iye- sneh a t for their exyerimenf.
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T A Wahirnrtoa crrrwraxiert mi tha Tribune
Met at tha eaistoece af a Southern bagwa, aa ef
tha aims of which is to sugmeat th apply of negro
Ulicr ba tb pUating .Stata. Thaw al tim that the
States themselves have a perfect right ta make Uw
legalising aad reirulating an Afrieaa fete aepreatsca

n, and that Coairrea ha. ae powa u aterfer
with ar prohibit it, aad, starting with tbie claim,
tbey are now eagaged ia eperaiag apea the Stata af
Mississippi with a view ta secure the af
a law nader which to iamail lately carry eat a i

of Afrieaa apprenticeship, ar "tha slara trade
ia disguise." We hare hat little faith ia the exis
tence af aay each league, thoagh tbar may be toat
Twtottary aaa at the Soath who imagine they caa
break down the force af public apiaioa, aad work
aroaad the eeaatitatioaal presiaiua which grew to
agres tb power ef prohibiting the Importation
ef sack pereoaa a tha States sxistiag at tha adop-tio- a

cf tb CosMtitatioa tboag bt tTvrper to admit.
Tbe South la to deeply tetarestsd la th strict

ef the Coastitatioa to permit aay unworthy
vaaioa of its letter or spirit. There was aot a

dissenting voice ia that patriotic navocatirsa which
ia 1787 gave aa ear Ceaatitatioa; Washington,
King, Sberataa, Hamilton, Uringwon, FreakXa.
Morria, Uadiaoa, Ptocaey, aad atber Banes

to that last rn meat are aa record, ia a thoa.
and ways, to show that tha importation of tiara
after tba year 1808 was aot eery not contemplated.
bat that it wae the mora duty of the republic which
tbey created, to abeolre itself front the accarsad leg-

acy of tha Afrieaa slave trade left aa by aurfathaa.
Tbey therefor provided, after tba boat af tweatr.
east yean, ia order to enable tba individual State
to prepare themtelree for tba change, that Congress
Simula bar tb power to prohibit tbe iarortatiea
of alar, aad at th earliest practicable period Con-

gress, acting radar thia authority, aaaat solemnly
paaaed tha acta which make tha Afrieaa slave trade
Precy acta atora at eaasonaaca atth tha spirit of
phaaathiwpy aad Chriatiaaity than aar others tbat
stand ea the statute hooka.

Tha extresnists who- loxsk forward ta a poritieal
agitation by which thaa acta away ha atad a test
of partlaea fldeHty, aad hope to bring th people of
taa Sorthera aad Central States ap square te the
qnastioa of a revival of tha Aricaa slave trade.
are aot only Ignorant af tb moral sentiment af tba
country, bat ere recreant to tha true tntereeneftbe
Soath by endangering tba hanaoaious sabmtaeaga to
tboee eomptwrnisaa by which alone Ha slave proper
ty is praaarred. There ia prwbably ae greater
sscrifka which a aaa, bora ia tha free Statea, caa

ike to tha eoeamoe good of tha aaJea af Stata,
tbaa the (nrrender ef hie natoral prejudice against
slavery aad kia tabmissioa ta tha fagitive alar
law. Ko oa doe this without feeliag that ha it
sacrificing aome portion of kit moral stn timeats
apoa th altar of th Coastitatioa, aad there are
tboee at tb North, who hare always proved thaat- -
salve patriots at every aall of duty, who bara

sand eat their blood and lavished thair toatvwtre
for tbeir caaatry. wbe coascientksualy believe that
tha reopening of tba tiers trade would ba a crime
of aapardoaabla tarpitade. The Soath eaaaot ar.

gaa away thee ccafotiona, for they make ap a
part of tha Xorthera aaa aow, aa they did at every
signer ef ear Coaetitntiox. Tbsy have con at it e--

tional warrant far it, at well aa tbe obGgatioa af
aay "higher law" which may regulate their con

duct. Sort these Southern extrwmista tall as that
any change ef government policy oa th qaeslcas
of protection, a satsoaal bank, &c, nader which,
for seasons at least, tba country ha worked

mart b lb signal for dUunioa. And
yet theaa mea expect to obtain Sorthera votaa for

tb reopeabtg of a trad, a obnoxious to ear ratiare
that Jefferson, ia the original draft af tba Declara-

tion ef Ia4erndeae, burled hit teathome at Great
Britain for having forced It apoa aa, aad held it ap
a oa of the most grievous evils demanding tba
dianlatioa ef tba political hands which eaaaectad
the coloaie aad tha saethar country. Whan, la the
deliberation ef the coastitatiooal coaventioa. It waa
foaad that the question of tha slave trade mas be
compromised to meet tba eoarictioa of all, and tb
overwhelming private mtarats of a portion of the
Coaadaiacy, thia thrilling passage wa stricken
eat, so that ao recognitioa te th tUva trade was
givea, either nt tbe Declaration af ladependsnce ar
tb Coastitatioa. It wa looked apoa aa a terrible
exoeeceaca, knotted apoa tha body politic frona a
wound recti rati years previously, which could aot
be cut elf er cauterised atber by legislation ar

aad was therefor wisely left to heal and
correct iteelf ia tb process of time, aad twenty oae
years waa selected aa tba extreme iaterval before

car could be radically effected.
Thaa tbaa wa hare tbe recorded apiniona of aar

htbera; tbe nag experiences of Waahingtoa, Jeffer
son, Madison, aad Jay; tba leglalatiea af Congitea,
th moral eoarictioaa of great majority of ear a,

and the minor, but still important jaastioa ef
its relations to tme Southern policy, to deter ae from

aay step looking to the af tbe Afrieaa
slave trade. Let tha graa barrier ba eaca hrokea
dowa, that saa hat alarery a domett 1c quaatiea with- -

ra tba Stat, aad throw It epa aa a aarioaal But-

ter for legislatioa, and all tba er Us which bar beea
dreaaaad of ha tbe ssoat wildly excited period of sar
history, will ba realised m frightful force. We bar
taaxa arw all no dar eoatrol, safely battened dowa
ander tb hatchee of tba Constitatioc; let tbea aot
he re eptaed, er, He the hex ef the aacient fable.
there will lawe from it a aultitad of evils aad oW
ttmpsrs which front that fetal moment will
cease to afflict ear country. We hare Barer in-

dulged a fear Ihat tbe qtteetioa of domestic slavery
eeuld aot be mot aad ataaagtd by patriotic legULa--
tioo, bat wa foal andisguised repagaaoe at any
steps ia tba direction of aa attempt to tbe
Afrieaa slave trade.

Hit ih Aoaix. Tba editor of the XaahviU

Gazette quotas a passage front aa article ea Edgar
A. Pea, ia the Edlnburg Jteriow, for April 1808,

with tb following mdignaat remarket
TMb reuaea' Wllinasaaa. mm4 aathhur sea, aad Ha

nthor a rlutteBnreiiaaa. mr at hast mm m u
aaa If w ai iaat ao. W insa a deiaas i ot we a
awruiiled sviaiur wba W Ihe aulaee of
aark. hat w ar BnOil to ehid aaur tb
who tsreer tarnx. 1 tk firm. Axraew .ewsalA. la minor
mtAm gismSwcw aewssa, Aad a mf th mthommr mm-

lea mf aaUltfsnM jveeauica. mm amis awe snwej w

fans. 2!axlw sst (mm yv msi mm ens
b anea Bacier Banes mj a asore wmov eaair w

wruiBe of In fact, we teiak that tha author of th

tim aad Anna let I is" east tawoae ia inwas
tnsMi A ra esiad mwnUrm aa.

Se do wa. Aad, ia tact, if the "raver ad gaatie-aa- "

had made tolerable awe af bia time since he
took his fl ght from thi lower world, he might be

above and beyoad the critical acuta" af ear ia
teffigent eontomporary. But be' hasa t, tt seeaw,

and be isn't- - He accerdlagly catches it ta thi
style. cWrea kira right. What bntinses,

we ibould really like to know, has tbe Rev. Sydney

Smith to ba haagiag aroaad tha earth, editing the

Edinbnrg Review, writing "tanned BOling-gat- a,

renting bia "national prejudice," aad displaying

his "critical actman" generally at tbe expense of

etber people aa dead ee himaalf? The thing ia a

ghastly innovation. It ia a most aaearthly indig

nity. Itla aamfaraal aatraga. fawaaaaaieaa
ought aot to be expected to bear hV. Ia tbe aeaa
of the profeatioa w thank tba vigilant and sprritsd

editor ef the Nashville Gsaette tor tbe amired re

buke which he baa administered to th d

gentleman." Let him edit Review in hi awa
a w. .. a, eatanaxition from that uaarter.

Sydney Smith ia behariBg vary shabbily. IS
doesn't get a Btk amies. Hit him again. He ha

parttd from all his iTisada. He aaesrree vary bit

of It. We don't koow wbea wa bara had aay this g

to ee as so mack good.

sca-- aatke tbat Gaa. Cuabiag ia epokea ef ies

tame quarter as Minister to Mexico. We bare
great respect for Gea. Cusbing'a talaota aad ac-

quirements, but aot anek for bia tact er judgment.

Ha hae ae gtniaa for affaire, If he ba gantae mf any

tort. 5otwtthstaading kit acknowledged force af

intellect aad his tplaadid attatosseato, ha la totally
fit for the higher daties ef statatnaaaahip. Be

doa, tbe devil of atabitie hi bins ia twice aa big
aa hie whole country. That alone would aasattla
the balaaee ef hi tataliact. If it were balaarwd orer

to welt. Ia tba present delicate aad complicated
stata ef ear relation with Mexico, he would be all
bat certain to asartba forts aaa af his country ia
trying te make hie ewa. He ie aot the aaaa for tha
pi tea. Exceaiv raaitr, mordraato ambitioa, per
foct uascrupaloaiaaa, aaetaadinaa ef parpoaa, aad
tbe opposite ef sagacity aad paaatratioa, are aot
th qualHiee which ft a aaaa for pablic peatioas ef
great raaponaibility, thoagh Baited with ample tal
ent and knowledge. And there ar Gaa. Cushiag'
eeity qtatitinea. Stafevaatahip ia plainly
hia calling. It doasa t suit aaa of bia stamp. We
harlly thiah the afTiin ef tba ceuatry woeli saAVr

Btatarially if the order ef brilliant awn to which
Gea. Cushiag b longs ahoald aevar again be repre- -

sentad ia tbe government.

CyMr. C Irving publiihe ia tb lUchmoad
Whig a foeg latter ia reply to the ailatratioea ef O.

Jeanipg Wnw. He ia very aver apea Gov. Wise
and Mr. O. J. Wise. Tbe letter wiade ap with
tba following smteere: "Ia denaaca of Got. Wise
aad his power to pardaa, I aaaosxncs avy aatire waV

Kngnesa even aow to afford O. Jenniaga Wise,
should be deaire It, inside sr out tide of the Stat af

Virginia, aa epportaaity to eacartaia whether ar aa

I would be preasat to him, apoa toraeaad se-

der circumstance which need aot tavetva th fow-

ls itar ef either ha racotniisssas-- e ar aina."

XoaTa CtaotxiA. Ia oanformity with tba

made by the Lsgislative caacaa ef Xorth

Carolina, tbe Hsa. Th ansa L. CUngmaa waa, ea
mi tb Uasts-- d Stataa.lectad Seaatartha 23d mataat,

for tbe unexpired rm of tbe Hoa. Aaa Blg,
hkh end. ea the W cf March, end tbe Hoe,

IVtaaae ira--3 (sow Govamur of the State) was

acted for six yoere front the 4th f March next,

wb,a tbe term uf tba Hoa. David S. Rail will ex-

pire.

Owen anaoutcd ba tha foreign Ulegrephic naaa
ry yatterdar was tba father ef now. Robert Dai

Usee, C. 8. Cntrga d'Affiirae to Xaplaa. The

1.1a Owea was ia feeble htaltb atd bad iearlr tv

Uine-- t tb age of 7 jeer. Ilis soa wasea a risit
tob'm.

CoMwiLsuas SrewABTe A Weabingtca eorrsa- -
poedent state Ihat tba Piwwrient and tbe Secretarr
of tb Jiavy, after cosy a'tatirsa, bar dateraiaed
net t detach Commlure Stewart from tbe Phila-

delphia Nary Yard, but to caauaue kis coramaad
Iher, sa l at tha aame time to allow bia a leave
abasnce for six moat is, ia Europe to be extesKiedi

ta aay time ba may desire to carry eat the purpose
he cberirhee, of visiting bis children. Thia le be
coming aknenledgmaat af the old patriot's service.
aad eae to which the country will feepoad e sHully.

OlB Bra a Ta taburranh brinn Be tha Bt- -

foruaatioa that Gaa. Keim, tbe roiuateer raals-dat-

ia elected to CooKreee aver G'aeer Joaea
omiaee by tot) asjortty. This is aot the Gra. K.

who fsriBwrty represent ed the District, bat aa eh
line Whig, wa think, who oa a former eecaatoa raa
a regular Daiaweratic caadidate very hard.

Cesmral rashln' aaa la ttsaHssn! a eoBsxwttna with
tb ele-a- a mean, area at ilMsnii ake mt Hams ara
aeansw tha h m4 a aa there ma a aa etasijaanar at adunw S'asA. Car. '. J-

-. Umrmid.
We mmy remind ear readara that taa swfcjrr of

these Boetoa rrntUoaw relatae te their era rather
thaa to tbeir tewsw; thoozH. after this taata af
their quality, the hint ia perhaps anaeeataary.

CI" A Kaatocky drawer Baaed Beajaaia F. rd

waa eauaced hate aat af tbe gambling hutete
ia Kaw Totk, last weak, and ewind'.ed eataf
a valuable gold watch aad chain, aad a breast pia
Oa B3bfcard's ewaplaal, foar aaaa a aaa Dr.
Johaaoa, Was. B. SeiUy, Juha Sasteea, aad Wav.

Haalay, were a i tai l.
(aTTbe arreet by tbe 'ew Tart polite of a He-

brew Rabbi, wbea he waa officiating at tbe altar at
a tyaagogue, aa tha charge af telling lottay bea-
sts, appears to as ana of the asset shameful ewtragaa
wa have recorded for yearn, aa there was ao

of his escape had tbe officer waited natal tbe
aervtooo ware cetwludad.

Crlt af coarse will aat be evalooead by the
Soath that the Dsaglae Deoocrate aad Black

combined to effect aa ergaaiaatfcsa af tba
Iadiaaa Legislature.

("The XorU la rejoicing In its flrMawigbing wtt- -i

anew a foot ar two deep, while wa are enjoying ear
aaaaal slaying ef bogs with thonatad aaxioualy
waiting tbeir tarns ia tbe pee.

0"Dr. Ktae'sArcUe xped;tioa Barer waked
through each heavy pack aa aay ba aww aaa daily
at oar por

tyTho noaaasa of law mind b store goineent
thaa tha eeaae ef eulgar oaaa.

(g-- Ua Uat Miaauaippi Stata fair, Brialy car-

ried off tbe preaaium for plows, aad what is better
received orders for tbeta amounting te 119,000.

Laas as woara, 5ow. 3a.

A Territorial mass eoarwationfof tbe eooterratrre
t lamas t, for tbe purpose of arganizmg a eppesitioai
to tbe Repnhlicaa party, aaambiad a tba city

Tba attendaore wae aafaeroua though bat
six coaatiee ware reprasanisd. A tnasrougb reamoa
and reorgaaixatiua ef tbe Daasocrata waa aJ vocal ad
aad hotly debated, a strona; miasanty ebaractanaias;
such actma premature. A ana of reaoiutioas set,
hoc ina Conrres for liharal land greats for pubiie
iaspreveanaa- - Hauaaai mg tbe itapuhlkea party; at
favor ef the eveJustoa of fTea am use from the re

Stata of K anas; declanDg toe aia very qneetioe)
a dead ietue; advocating tba openm? of the I ad taa
Rata rres to settlers; and a modiueatiee of tba tm--
tntotioa lawe were dually adoeed wkA a araaabia.
determining apoa tbe imoatdiata organizaUoa ef the
Democracy of tba Territory.

The star ine waa protoneed to a late bvur acd waa
rather turbulent, btota ww( of the parte ware
wall reureeeated. Tbe diaraseson wae aamtained
wtthruror. Able rosscbaa were maile ea both sides
Tba coarentioa did aot ceeamtt itasif with regard to
eaadidaaw for tbe next Pretidercr, thoauh ttmeg
laairaa teaaaaeias arwvaslaa. AujoarawU mmm a.

Tba Ltah nail has arrived. istaing new nont
Salt Lake. Tba asvewtr ef tba weather sawiensry
reurded tbe traioa. Those of R aaa 11 aad WadiaU

aid get threat; a.
lane mea arrived froa tbe aUasa rold auaea.

kaviac ia tbeir sntassasa about ) ia dut ob--
tained ia pvoapacti bat amar. Tbay give tbe
aaoat tutaafscbiry stawnMOt af UM extant aaa nta--
aaa tti the goJuVsleuosito

It M repnrtet that ditcoveme of ptouna nare aeaa
aade by tbe Kaw Indians, wbe refuse to divulqe ha
ncalioa. Tbe aanoaita are belsrvad to xit at
Saaokr Hill Fork of tba Ksasaa rirer, oa tba direct
foete rroa taa city to Pihe'e Pek airae.

A aumber of person squatted yeeterday est Use
Mi.itarr Keeerve adioisintr tha city. Laaber aad
etber obetrwnioae placed an Ue grand were
promptly removed by tbe quarter master, Captaia
VaavleiU

Saw Toan. Jfer. 27.

Letters received from Eatr'aad Mate tbat tbe Tst--
agraph cable for tbe Australiaa aad Taaraania iiae
a RBiantd, aaa waa to save aaaa arjipc-e- a rroea

oa tbe 19th of November. Tba Hughs
pnauog fautruaeot bad beaa tnd mm tba cable

ita the moot complete BBcetat, ae a to na axciu-vt- ir

wad apoa B. Tbe cable ia te ba bud br Mr.
Wm. 11. Batcher, a roejur and talented Asens,
wbe im well kaowa in eoenectioa with tba

tnttrpris in Aastnalia.
WaWMOlo, Sur. 27.

Tbe Spanish Minister deniee tbat his Govaaeeet
ratead a war with JaVxtcat, aad Lord Nscer asxl
Coant Sartatiaa exsraa eapbaueally taatr diaeatief
that earthing arm us will re oat rroa toe atorementa
ta tba Gulf.

Tbe Secretarr of tbe Sivr haa takaa tbe peer sa
tin a b iv ail tha avaj labia raaate ia tbe ranone
Savy yarde otssd aat with tha atasnst dwoalch.

Coodictioa; report bare beea pubiibed eosscera- -
tng the nerjarta of tbe recant nartare er J'soa
Rue and Boa McCullarb, both of Texaa, for Srsno-r- a.

Tha truth s toe former haa baas aoaoanred
consul to Gaayaae, aasl the latter accowipaauaa him
oa bwane-- enrsreruina; btmsalf. aad bt ae ssanaar
can sec ted with this Ooverument.

Iaforraatioei haa rear bad Waahinrtoe, ia aach a
form aa te Btae tbe fact toyoed qcstaioa, tbat a
large aumber ef Mexican residing ia doaora have
eatered into a league to ravcautioeite tbat Stare,
snth a view to its acMxatioe to tbe Lotted StaSaa.

The Secretary ef State baa aot, aa reoarsad.
aa explaaaiioa from the Spaais-- Mur

eoncarning the object of tbat eovemuvmt ia tsediag
aa armed force airainst Mexico, altbeaa-- a private
ratarvaw with kia waa rraltil by Mr. Caas, ea
(it ia sapnosed) that subject.

CoLfiiBta, 8. C ! jr. 27.
Resnlutioae were inirortiscwd into toe Saeaa

declaring tbat tba Coastal utioa of the Lanad
Stataa coetain Ba rraat ar pawar te aar) re wttb
tbe oaenrnerca ef foreura satsoar; therefore that all
acts ef Courress sasroortine; te snbibit tbe slave
trade betweea foreiga eoaat nss, aacsriatiialionaj.
Bull, aad read; alee tbat tbe act ef Loatrrna

tba alave trade Btreer, aasaarb aa II

to eoavart mto piracy that watch ie aot a na

the nature af taiaira, ar ie tba aaaa af the Cteati-tutio-

ie Bucwnstitutioaal, aall, aad read.
Senator MaswKb aaada a stroae; ia favnr of

the reMsiataea, declaring Cootcraaa aight tot ae
well aaka tba trade ia cow-- pirace aa 'ne trade ra

slave, aad divpatia taa ris;bl ef Caited State rss-at- ls

to later with the store trade batwesa foraita
a. The raaoiurtoas ware iwosi iwd a taa tsaa--

mittee ea Fadaral Ralalieee by a rote ef 25 to 1 i.
wkKh ie eaatiilared fetal to I a a.

Sr. Lorria, Dec. 1.

Tha Saata Fa atad mf the 8th alt-- reached Iade- -
pendeace oa the Wta.

Tbe coaduetor renorte anew a font deea rVnra tba
Arkansas rtrer to walaa ereak. Tbe weather wae
very coid. aad tba read m bad caasdwtio.

A Vstur from Mr. Crenshaw, aee ef toe eoetrac- -
ere ef tba rente batwaaa IniWoaadaare tad Stockton.
California, aaaa tbat new bad asrt i Saata Fa
of a battle between Lie at. Ksai's party ef Nrreere
aad Caaaaacbe Iadiaaa, aad mare were aatataiTSvt
that tba mail bona Necabe to Albaquarque waa kaw.
Ne tart scalar of tbe nght are crewa.

Ke aawtpanar maU bad arrived, bat srtvate att-

ars ay ae oawe af importance had reached Santa
Fa rroa tbe Navajo eoaatrr.

Tba St. JnswDh Gasetta Waa by Private lettssr
freaa Saata Fa of ijctorwr (let, that the Navajo Ia
diaaa attacked Fort Danaaoa aad were apalaad
with a ka of 90 killed. Foar ef the trorp were
killed. Thu is probabr aa exasperated aceuaut ot?

'tba skirmishing ia taa vicinKv ef Furt Deaaace re- -
pertsa by tba suil ef Now. Lst.

tne ta.namLa ataii an saara fin wxmsi
Oct. 5, ta charge of foarteea aaa.

Feare were entortainstl that the rafrumio mail
ttrtv aa that swt maw be tat art aa tbe Na -
joa, Muiava, aad Digger Iadiaaa are he Bale to tbe
etutee.

Rxadoks, Dae. 1.
Kaira'i maiorrty for Gngras ia the Eighth Die- -

trict will be about 400.
ymmr Toaa, Dee.

Paaa haa se for rsxerered fraaa tbe toiariee
at aa to juatify bin procading est ka vovaaw

to Tanezuala. He will sail la tbe teasBer
Gwn. Ssnrtford Ha dstail4 a ruartl

af boaor to escort Geo. Pass fraaa ka hotel to the
place of embarxAUoa.

Taa Jxwa avd Tan CATviouca. Ahowt A. D.
136, Cyprtaa. Babop af Carth, taUa that, la tbe
ttma of parsscatsna whn--b bad juet ragad aaajaat
tba Cbnauaaa, a child waa art sr its lorutiaa

la charra of a aaid la vail wbe waa a Pen,
while tbay kid tbeat! va froaa tbe danger, ibe
sarvsnt girl took tb child with her once or twtc
te tba Pagaa ample, aad cava it aaaa Ut htta ai
tbe aacnnca. Some time after, bamg brnui;ht mas
tbe ctmrca ae the eeebarist waa aauig adminiatae-a- d,

tbe deacons, according to tbe caatoea there st
that lima. xv the child a port sua af tba sacred

But tbey refused to iwauua, avt C priaa,
anoa tba polluted Blotters, aad were sjerted beore
all Ibe aai Ue traaceery uf the

waa tDua aaanifatned.
Ia the year mi frace l'on, and ta aa Itaiiaa city

juet the other aide of tbe Mediurramea tea, a
wealthy Jaw had a sick child surfortag with worse
Paver, dant eroealy ill, bat mam hv asiv as with
any immediate of deeta. rheaersewa

tiacere, earnest-h- e art d Catbolir crl, and, "li-
sts te do what tbe eoeld for tbe alvama of the
child, wttbewt tbe eswaeoloftba pareata, ar eansalU
iosr with aay one, teechne-aoa- tae yvatvc serf rer.

Bv tbe mt tke charrh a ltaiv, a t a
baptism, tbouub bald to he valid, would be irvaua-le- r

aad e uliral, Bolaaa tbe child were actually
dvinar. Tbe girl, of coarse, told it te tae avtl

sat a tew ewoihs sua, whan tbe lad wae

aow aoout x rears aid, a aarty of tbe police

tb lather's bowse, aod, Botwrtheiandinif tbe
abrwks of the lad and the antreatiee of Me parrot,
tor the child froa Ua father' trraa, aad bv epee.
bat omcial robharv, asitad tba boy to place hna ie
a ersavaat to be educated a Christian init ad af a
Jew.

Sack sre tbe eAVete af the anion mi Church aasl
State. Tbe Emperor of Fraaca, ad all toa avwe
cvascieatioea and ealiibfened Fretxh Catholict, are
indignant at thit pace of laterferecce with tbe re-

ligious rights ml Barents by tbe secular power, and
a reaoatlraace kia beat addrwaad bv tha Fren. ,
gorarumaat to tne Pope, arving that tbe child
tbimid ha givea ap at aace to us pareata.

The Jewe all aver tbe world ara wk.ng ap with
rraat aresrgv ee tba sabjact af lAeir ri il ncht saxt
libertiee, Ia all Christina ceuatraa. ever ihe
time of CoustaatiDa, tbv bve bam a W eras by
sbuad. i ur svi coant re has ha iaa tir4 to h

them juvtH-e- and pmiiablv Bwira of U- -" divs Ke.
sua t aim ad a Cbnsu any ra r snatsi aeca tbae
ia ail Fampe. Ia jlanl thy kav at length
vreated aa ackaowladTnent mi their civ i n!t
froa tba riwemeaewt; aad aow the whol aad
wwiirhtef the Bnush aattoa will hack t.Satr efTt.
A lew eeutanaa airw the atnaarcha of ) airland
woald aot disdain to rob tbe Jwt aad vrur tbsua
aut of tbeir Henceforth a l Sa'a
awaita the-- Tier have gsn"S wl-b- , and ee
ternri-- e. Ther have produc-- d, to a.1 sen, taea u a
rery foremnet ia all antornrt-ae- road and Sad; sa t
thi veat la trotn: to arrsnaa tb.r iataat easwg
sal uU tbej uUaaaca, !b.S i'v lijrr.

I


